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Emergency crew cleans up debris from a pump bulldiDg at 
Pump Station Dumber eight Dear Fairbanks, Ala. Saturday. 

The pump station was blown apart Friday by a massive explo
sion caused by an 011 spill inside the pump room. One person 
was killed and five others were Injured. 

Oil official predicts 
fl w · to resume soon 
FAIRBANKS, Alaska (UPI) - The fiow 

of crude oil from Alaska's North Slope, 
halted by a fire and explosion that killed 
one man and injured five others, possibly 
may be reswned b¥ the end of this week, 
an official for Alyeska Pipeline Co. said 
Monday. 

Others predicted it might take several 
weeks before the 011 will be moving again 
following the accident Friday that 
demolished Pump Station 8 on the $9 
billion pipeline south of Fairbanks. 

An Inspection was WIder way on a vital 
manifold building, about 150 feet from 
the demolished pump station. One wall of 
the building melted and there was some 
damage to the Interior. 

The manifold building with its series of 
valves and pipes can either divert oil 
from the pipeline Into the pump room or 
pennit the pump building to be bypasaed. 

If the manifold building Is extensively 
damaged, the pipeline will remain closed 
indefinitely until it is repaired. 

Larry Carpenter, a representive of 
Alyeska, said the pipeline may be able to 
start up by late this week if there is no 
damage to the manifold. 

Carpenter said an elbow section at 
Pwnp Station 8, replaced last week when 
extremely cold Uquid nitrogen inad
vertently entered the line and fractured 
that 1Iection, had been scorched by the 
fire and must be tested against possible 
damage from intense heat. He said it was 
believed the elbow section survived the 
fire in good condition. 

He said Alyeska officials in Anchorage 
were expected to aMounce a schedule for 
resumption of pumping today. 

The cost of rebuilding Pwnp Station 8, 
originally estimated at from $2 million to 

$5 million, was revised sharply upwards 
by one Alyeska source close to the 
Fairbanks operation. 

Carpenter said $20 million to $50 
million would be a more realistic figure 

. and said estimates that it would take four 
to six weeks to rebuild the pump station 
were "patently wrong. 

"It should be months rather than 
weeks," he said . . 

Carpenter said everything pointed to 
human error as the cause of the ex
plosion. 

"Somewhere an order was given and 
an order was accepted here to start the 
pump up again even though it was being 
worked on," he said. 

"An operator in the control room 
probably started the pump manually 
while the crew was getting ready to clean 
the screen." 

City ·to market land Wednesday 
By RHONDA DICKEY 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City will probably have most of 
ita downtown urban renewal land parce1.s 
on the market by Wednelday, City 
Manager Neal Berlin said Monday. 

The city will retain the parcel of land 
behind PeMey'a, which would be the site 
of the proposed pubUc library, as well as 
the parcel where the Black Hawk MInI· 
Park Is located. The Iowa City Council 
voted lut week to defer sale of the mini· 
park at Dubuque and Washington, at 
least unW the College-Dubuque Street 
pedestrian mall Is completed. 

In a memo strongly worded issued to 
city councilors friday, Berlin ouWned 
the city's commitments as stated In the 
Urban Renewal Plan, Including con
struction of at least 1,300 off...treet 
parking spaces, the pedestrian mall and 
restrictions on the use of streets In the 
redevelopment area. 

Berlin also told the councUors In his 
memo, "Through this solicitation, the 
city is seeking redevelopers who are 
willing to risk that Investment In 
carrying out redevelopment which In the 
judgment of the City CouncU Is In the 
public Interest. 

"In order for the city to obtain such 
commitments from the private sector, 
the city must In turn make certain 
commitments to carry out pubUc ae
tiona." 

Persons bidding on the land must 
submit their offen for purchase and 
redevelopment of the land by Sept. 15. 
The city must, In turn, designate sue
cessful bidders by Oct. 18. 

The marketing documents that go out 
this week will Include the mlnhnum price 
the city will set for a particular parcel 
and the accepted land use plans for that 
parcel. 

Iowa City's 
Morning newspaper 

Ohio judge' order:s protestors 
to leave Kent .state campus 

KENT, Ohio (UPI) - A common pleu 
court judge issued an Injunction Monday 
ordering protesters fighting construction 
of a gymnasium at Kent State University 
to leave the campus by 8 a.m. today -
but also told the school to hold up plans 
for the gym. 

The demonstrators, who were ~ 
jecting to construction of the gym near 
the site where four Kent State students 
were shot to death by Ohio National 
Guardsmen during an antiwar demon
stration May 4, 1970, said they were 
thinking it over. 

Judge Joseph Kalnrad ordered the 
university to halt plans to build the $6 
million gymnasium unW a preliminary 
hearing for the protesters to present their 
case is held July 21. 

The judge said school officla1.s may 
erect a rope barrier to keep people away 
from the site. He said Portage County 
Sheriff Allen McKittrick would be in 
charge of evicting protesters who do not 
leave. 

The protesters set up a "Tent City" In 
the area May 12. 

The restraining order was Issued 
against 32 Individuals and 200 "John 
Does." 

Stephen Parisi, attorney fqr the 
university, said the order was sought to 
keep the protesters off the site because of 
the potential for "Irreparable hann and 
Injury." 

Parisi said the protesters had torn up 

U"ted Pr_ 11'II_0IlII 

university eviction notices, that they 
were first told to leave July 9 and daily 
since then and that "it seems the num· 
bers and tension are increasing." 

He said the school had no alternative 
except to cite them for criminal trespass. 

William Whitaker, a lawyer for the 
protesters, said, "ThIs Is a victory In that 
construction of the gym is halted. The 
judge recognized our position that there 
should be no construction WlW we have 

the opportunity to give our arguments." 
Asked If the protesters would leave by 

the 8 a.m. deadline, lie said, "That 
decision will be made by them tonight 
(Monday)." 

Parisi said he was "satisfied that the 
court heard our arguments and granted 
the preliminary injunction we sought" 
and that he did not anticipate further 
court action. 

He said the ruling "will give the ' 
university the opportunity to resume 
nonnal activities, allow students to get 
back to school and allow teachers to 
teach." 

Some of the demonstrators Monday 
began practicing forming a circle and 
locking their arms and legs, which they 
intend to use as "non-yjolent resistance" 
if attempts are made to move them. 

"We want to try some dry runs on this 
action which we lU'e going to have later 
today or tomorrow or whenever they 
grant the injunction," said one protestor 
using a bull hom. 

Ron Kovic, a crippled Vietnam veteran 
and author of the antiwar book Born On 
The Fourth 0/ July, sat In the middie of 
the circle In his wheel-chair. 

He wore a T-tihirt that was crudely 
lettered "Outside Agitator." 

"Do you know the person to your right 
and left?," Koyjc asked, "If not, take 
time to meet them. We've got to be 
comfortable, except for when they are 
trying to pull us apart." 

Craftsman recreates vanishing art 
By JIM HILL 
Staff Writer 

There is poetry In the work of a good 
artisan; a well·made cabjnet can be as 
pretty as a Shakespearean sonnet. The 
more we become aware that machine
made products have swept handmade 
goods from the market place, the more 
highly we prize the human touch when we 
find it. We have a special fondness for the 
artisan who continues to cherish the tools 
and techniques of an earlier day. We 
recognize that person 88 a special breed: 
an artist of princi~e. 

Lauren ("Gehry ) Gerblger Is such a 
person. He spends a good part of his day 
in his basement workshop, where the 
tools of a lifetime in printing are . 
arranged in neat" rlghWmgled order. 
Geringer edits and prints People Wat
cher, a small monthly journal containing 
poems, anecdotes and writing tips. 
Though most of the 3,000 copies of People 
Watcher are distributed among six 
amateur press assoclatlona (to which 
Geringer belongs), many copies are 
mailed to places as distant as Auatralla, 
IndIa and Great Britain. 

All of Geringer's printing Is done on a 
circa 189$ Jones Gordon platen let· 
terpress and the type Is handset. Though 
he has dabbled In modern offset printing 
methods, Gerblger remains loyal to his 
venerable cast Iron Gordon: "I save 
paper and get a sharper print with the 
letterpress." . 

He gave a brief demonstration of bIs 
craft - after selecting a 121)Oint Ken· 
nerley typeface, he locked a nne of let
ters Into a chase and snapped it Into the 
letterpress. HIs hands seemed to blend 
with the moving Ink plate, platen and 
rollers. It was like Heifetz with a vloUn; a 
polished performance. 

His many actlvltles and diverse in
terests show Geringer to be a man who, 
at 69, continues to flnd Ute endlessly 
fascinating and challenging. Recently he 
finished printing How to Writ_ and 
Publleh a BoolI, a collection of helpful 
tips by his long-time friend, Lenore 
Harris Hughes. Geringer's current 

writing projects Include a compilation of 
personal poems and reflections on life, 
tentatively titled People Watching. He 
bas just · dispatched a new novel, a 
Western, to his publisher and Is working 
on another. 

His other commitments include 
regular participation In the Iowa City 
Creative Reading Series, membership on 
the board of directors of Unk, and in
volvement In the American Assoctation 
of Retired Persons. 

Recently, as a panel member at the m 
School of Nursing, Gerblger discussed 
the physical and psychological effects of 
.. lag. "Some people think older folks 
should be put out to pasture," he said. 
"That's not right. We're still productive; 
there's still a lot we can do." 

In his soft-spoken manner Geringer 
reminisced about the past and talked of 

·growlng up on a Montana farm, plowing 
behind a team of horses, writing a 
column for a farm journal at 16 and 
authoring numerous Westerns for pulp 
magazines under the pseudonym "Lars 
Raymer." But thrillers such as Down in 
Rattler Gulch and Three Toot. lor 
Troubie didn't bring the success and 
financial freedom he had hoped for. 

So Geringer Wldertook a career in 
printing, a trade to which he brought a 
special fondness. Thirty years with the 
Iowa City Prell-Citizen have, If 
anything, strengthened his devotion to 
printing; in retirement he has tran
formed the process to a fine art. 

Geringer derives great satisfaction 
from sharing his expertise; IiI.s offers to 
teach the art of letterpress printing 
appear regularly in the colWJU\8 of LInk, 
Iowa City's resource exchange. Begin
ners are patiently guided through the 
esoterica of the craft, for example 
learning when to use the 18-polnt CuJon 
typeface and when the l~int Bodonl 
might be the wisest choice. 

People constantly phone In their 
troubles to him. "There was a fella who 
called and complained of trouble with bIs 
press," he said with amuement. "From 
bIs description I figured out the problem 
and told him his throw-off lever was 

leaning against his flywheel. I was 
right." 

Gerblger's respect for books, for 
printing and for a cleanlY..fltruck line of 
type amounts to something Uke 
reverencej he undentands the magic 
inherent in the printed word. With pride 
he drew down several books from his 
well..fltocked library. Each had been 
signed by the author: Vance Bourjaily, 
WilUam Murray and Jack Cady, among 
others. 

In this imperlOllal machine age it's 
nice to meet a IIeI800ed artisan with a 
tender, Old World feeling for his work. 
It's heartening to see a person doing 
more varied, cOIIItructive work during 
his retirement than many others do I 
during their productive 30s and 408. 
Geringer may well be summing up his 

. approach to Ute when he says (In Small 
Cap.ul .. , a compendium of philosophical 
inalghts), "No matter how cynical you 
are about happJnea, you muat have 
noticed you are happlest when making 
others happy." 

IntheNews--~~-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Bomb 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

lMter Is ull:!ng Co ... _ to keep money 
for the neutron bomb unUl he mak .. a 
ftnal decision on It, "NBC Ne .... 
reported Monday. 

The network lAid Carter wants 
Conirna to await the outcome of Itucly of 
the propoMd bomb. 

liThe Praldent'l .,ument Is that the 
bomb klDI fewer people from bJast, heat 
and fallout than blUer and dirtier 
weawna," the reptrt laid. 

Kor .. · 
WASHINGTON (WI) - 'I'bHe aeo1or 

Houe Democrats laid Monday they lot 

campaign contributions In 1970 from 
Tongsun Park, an alleged paymaster In a 
South Korean operation to buy Infiuence 
In Congress. 

Reps. Melvin Price of Illinois, Tom 
Foley of WUhington state and Morris 
Udall ~ ArIzona acknowledged receiving 
the money after a New York Tim" 
report. 'ibey were among about 115 
current or fonner members of Congrns 
who apparently accepted cash, glfta or 
"lOmething of value" from Korean 
.. ents. 

Japan 
TOKYO (UPI) - PrIme MtrpIter 

Tak80 Fukuda'i Liberal Democratic 
party confounded the expertl and 
computera Monday and retained a 
majority In Japan'. Upper HoUle In a 
race yjewed as a te.t of Itrelllfll of the 
tncwpbent government. 

"Election resultl clearl1lhow that the 
Japanese people want a ltable lovern· 
mut led by the Liberal Dlmocratic 

party (LOP)," a jubilant Fukuda told a 
news conference. "I also see them as a 
IIlgn of wish on the part of the electorate 
for a sounder LOP." 

With results from 122 of the 128 seats in, 
the ruling LOP had won 83 seats, two 
abort of the 66 seats needed to retain Its 
majority. 

One of the flve Independents elected 
.. Id he would join the conservative LOP 
and another two candidates leading in 
their races said they would support the 
ruling party, effectively aSllurlng 
Fukuda the majority necessary to retain 
control of the chamber, formally !mown 
18 the HoUle of Councllon. 

FBI 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Atty. Gen. 

Griffin BeD laid Monday "then Is 
another .,.,eon In the back of the 
Praldtnt'l mlnd" for FBI director If 
none of the five current flna1iJta prove to 
be .. tlsfactory. 

Bell .. Id he and President ~r will 

complete their interviews of ' the flve 
finalists this week and decide by "the end 
of ned week" whether to broaden their 
search for a successor to the retiring 
Clarence Kelley. 

Bell was wed after the weell:1y 
Cabinet meeting by reporters outside the 
White House whether any rl the five had 
been disqualified by reports of 
questionable judgment and lack rl 
national experience. 

"I'm not dismayed," Bell said. "I 
haven't weighed it yet." 

He said he and Carter decided. to 
disclose the names of the fInalIIta In June 
In order to get public reactloa. 

"There is another penon In the back of 
my mlnd and the Prelident'.mlnd," Bell 
said, but that person - whole name he 
did not disclose - will not be COIIIldered 
unless they flnd It neceaaary to 10 beyond 
the original five. 

Postage 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - 'lbe POital 

ServIce Board of Governors Monday 
endoraed plans to keep the COlt of 
maUing a per.w letter at 13 cents while 
increuiag rates for a wide array of other 
services. . 

The propoaala including the "citizen 
mail" concept now go to the Poetal Rate 
Commlsllon, an Independent agency 
which will have 10 months to hold 
hearlngJ and refer the reconunendatlons 
back to the board of governors along any 
proposed chanI", 

Intercept 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Carter has cIlrec:ted an "lntenaive ItUdy" 
be conducted of the Soviet Union's 
pollntill to Intercept claalfled govern· 
meat and other private telephone 
communications In the United Statel, a 
White Houe official .. Id Monda)'. 

Pre_ ItCHtar)' Jocly Powell laid a 
National Security Councll (NSC) report 
will be compltlted this month on "tbIs 
very dlIfIcult problem. 

"It involvea not only the protection of 
the government but private citizens and 
busIneas also," he said. 

Powellaald the question of what to do 
about Soyjet interceptiona of classified 
government communications was also 
studied by the Ford admlnl.atraUon. 

Powell saki he w .. "not lUre I'm In a 
poeltlon to confirm" IUch Interception Is 
underway on IJ'OWICIa that "It'a a very 
sensitive area." 

There was concern that top security 
telephone calli could be Intercepted by 
not only the Sovleta, but other nations, 
corporatio .. and private cltilena. 

Weather 
SovIet hljack ... ended MlotlaUOlll 

and refused to open the door to the plane 
unleu they reeetved vodka and two 
•• of Til_ Daily Iowan weather 
forte .. t. In order to help fret the 
remaining three hOltl,el, the Dr 
promiIeI Jdpa ill the upper lOll and Iowa 
·In the 101 with cltar IkltI and 1_ 
humidity. 



Frat, sorority houses host co-ed living 
By GREG SMITH 
Staff Writer 

Co-ed living on the same 
donnitory f100r will be ex
perimentally tried next fall at 
Hlllcrest dormitory, IIIiDg a 
select floor with a few carefully 
screened students. 

Urnes," saKI Larry Ryan, M, 
who also Uves at the Kappa 
Sigma bOUle this summer. 
"You will have to study and 
people will be going outalde. 
They'll ask you to go along and 
you want to, but you can't. MOlt 
01 the time it's a good Ume and • 
lot Ii fun." 

pensate fir electricity costs. 
The Greeks keep their bouaeI 

open during the summer to give 
members an Inn:penalve place 
to live, to protect the houses 
from vandaUam and to keep 
them In repair, according to 
Nadean Knoemacblld, bouae 
mother 01 the Delta Upsilon 
fraternity. However, for more than 200 

UI students, co-ed living In 
fraternity hoUleS and a few 
sorority hollIeS baa already 
been a summer experience. 

Interaction aDd doing things 
together are the two aspects 
mentioned by the people living 
in the COoed houses. 

There are some problems 
unique to co-ed housing. At the 
Alpha Epsilon Pi bouse It has 
been necessary to devise a 
system 'or announcing which 
sex occupies the bathroom. "We 
bave carda outside the 
bathroom door indicating who Is 
Inside," aaId Dave Mclure, A3, 

ThIs summer 18 Ii the UI'. l' 
fraternities and at least one 
sorority have opened tbeir 
houses to summer renters. 
Some of the hoUleS only allow 
members or persons affiliated 
with them to rent a room, otbera 
will take anyone who Is willing 
to pay the rent and most allow 
CO«lliving. 

Not all houaea are full 01 
continuous interactlon, though. 
"Everyone comes and goes and 
there are never more than two 
or three people In the houae at 
anyone Urne," said one sum
mer dweller at the Acacia 
house. 

The system WIeS cards and a 
board with slots in It to hold a 
card esplainlng who is Inside. 
Along with the labels of 
traditional male and female 
symbols, the board allows 
residents to pick combinations 
of the nwnber and sex of the 
persons Inside and offel ~ as well 
descriptions of gender less 
Inhabitants. 

"It's no problem at all," said 
Denise Llndfield, A2, about 
living in the Kappa Sigma 
house. "I really enjoy It, there is 
always somebody to talk to. 
People will come up and say 
let's go do something and we 
will go downtown or jUlt get out 
and do something," 

Economics is also a c0n
sideration In deciding to live In 
one 01 the bouaea. "The rent is 
cheap," Ryan said, esplaining 
why he decided to live In the 
Kappa SIgma house for his third 
summer. , 

Not all people think co-ed 
housing Is perfect, and even 
those who like It admit there are 
some problems. 

"It can be bard to study at 

Rent for a single room during 
the 8\1IJUllef at the hollIeS Is less 
than other single rooms rented 
In the area during the summer. 
Rents at the houses range from 
Pl to J15 a month, There are, In 
some hoWleS, special rates fir 
members. Sometimes the rent 
for persons with portable air 
conditioners is raised to com-

Other problems that arise are 
shrugged off by the houses' 
summer dwellers. Neither the 
lack of sleep caused by parties 
throughout the week nor ex
posure to members of the op
posite sex at their worst seems 
to bother the people lvlng In the 

Ramirez named manager 
'of Chicano-Indian Center 
By CATHIE MOELLER 
Staff Writer 

Amulfo Ramirez, new resident manager of the 
Chicano Indian-American Student Union, says be 
sees his position less as a manager and more as a 
coordinator of the growing number of activities 
based at the center. 

Besides his duties 01 supervising building 
maintenance, ensuring current programs 
receive supplies and making the center available 
to students during specific hours, Ramirez also 
emphasized his desire to make the house, at 303 
Melrose Ave., pleasant and to cater to the 
evolving needs of the Chicano and Indian 
student. -

"It's really a ~ to ~hour ... -week job," he 
said. One of Ramirez' first tasks Is organizing an 
orientation program for minority students. 
Begun in 1974, the program Is separate from UI 
orientation activities. "Each year, it (the 
program) gets better In terms 01 more 
preparation and organization by more people 
and a greater effort exerted to get new minority 
Students to attend." 

DurIng the orientation, workshops are con
ucted for each of the four main Chicano Indlan

American Student Union programs: PrIson 
visitation, the the Teatro Zapatlsta, the Pre
school and the Bailadores Zapatista, 

The name "Zapatlsta" honors Emiliano 
Zapata, a hero of the 1913 Mexican Revolution. 

Ramirez said he hopes the ,orientation 
program and his efforts will result In increased 
cultural awareness and social participation at 

the center on the part of Chicano ' and Indian 
students on campus. 

After Intensive recruiting of Chicano and 
IndIan students by the UI Special Support Ser
vices, a heavy Influx of new minority students Is 
expected this fall. Between 60 and 80 have been 
accepted, as compared with the two C1)ican08 
and one Indian at the UI in 1989. Ramirez said 
he feels enthusiastic about the prospects for nen 
year. While he is unsure of the number 01 
students who will actually show up at the UI In 
August, he remarked that if more than the usual 
20 to 25 new students come, the recruiting 
campaign was a success. 

ThIs new emphasis on recruiting is a result of 
negotiations and lobbying done by UI Chicano 
and Indian students, who convinced the UI ad
ministration that there was a need to attract 
more minority students to the UI. 

Available resources .. t the center Include game 
tables, typewriters, a darkroom and a Hbrary 
that Ramirez said bas a better collection of 
contemporary ChIcano and Indian authors than 
the UI library. 

He said he was wlrklng toward more frequent 
social gatherings and "constructive activities" 
for minority students. . 

Ramirez remarked that he foresaw no drastic 
changes and emphasized that the center had 
developed new direction through a "democratic 
system. 

"Changes are up to student suggestions and 
discussion, working for the betterment of 
everyone involved," he said. 

.Ray signs social services bill 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Gov. Robert D. Ray 

Monday signed a $243.2 million Department of 
Social Services appropriation, but line Item 
vetoed three provisiOllS In the bill. 

Among po..uons of the bill signed into law 
were: 
-a $17.3 million corrections package that 

would allow the department to begin hnple
menting the recommendations Ii a task force on 
prison reform; 
-a $16 million Increase In spending for Iowa's 

Titie XIX medical assistance program raising it 
to J14 mllllon; 

-a,,7 million allocation to the Aid to Families 
with Dependent ChIldren program, a fa million 
Increaae over the current fiacal year and incor
porating a revised payment schedule that would 
increase benefits for two-, three-and four
member families; and 

-$25,000 earmarked for an additional special 
prOlecutor to handle litigation involving alleged 
fraud and abuse in Medicaid, ADC and other 
welfare programs. 

Various provisiOIll of the bill provide direc
tives to the department. SocIal Services is to 
prepare loog-term recommendations by Dec. 15 
to combine the preaent three juvenile Institutions 
In Iowa into not more than two institutions, 

The bill also directa the Mental Health 
InstItutes not to accept physical custody of 
"cbildren in need of B81istance" for more than 20 
days. 

BeginnIng April 1, 1978, the medlum-securlty 
unit at Mount Pleasant shall be used for the 
treatment of prisoners who exhibit treatable 
personallty disorders, with or without a history 
01 drug or alcohol abuse. 

Items vetoed by the governor were provisions 
that would have phased out the Newton 
Riverview Release Center, delayed im
plementation 01 license rules for Intermediate 
care facilities and converted an outside dor
mitory at the Fort Madison State Penitentiary 
Into a mlnimum-«lCUl'ity facility. 

Ray said be vetoed the pllalNHlut 01 Riverview 
because "we favor more vocational training and 
Job opportunities for Inmates so they will be 
more adequately prepared to re-enter society. If 
the Inmate employment program at Newton is to 
be the success hoped for, it mUlt be allowed to 
operate under favorable conditions," 

The proposed phasHut would have made 
administration "bardiJressed to know whether 
to proceed full speed ahead on the employment 
program or hold back in preparation for the 
shutdown mandated at the end of the year." 

Ray said be vetoed the portion Ii the bill that 
would have delayed implementation of 
regulations because a review of the rules was 
completed in December 19'76, and a delay In 
implementation would leave the department 
with no valid licensure rules for an indefinite 
period, 

Fiat leader aaaaa,aa~a 
found, safe pmlxq. : II PARIS (UP!) - '!be bead of 
Fiat In France and Bruil, II a kidnaped by aelf«yled revolu-
tionaries 811 days ago, was fOUDCl 

II Driver Openings for Fall a IIJlilIng and safe on a park 
bench , in Versailles Monday 

II Now Being Filled a following payment of an 1m-
dllcloeed ransom by his family, a· '. Interview and hiring: a Lueino RevelU·Beaumont, II, 
was de8cribed by police as well Monday, July 11 to Friday, July 15 
but exhausted. His captivity a 11 :30 am to 2:30 pm a began AprIl 13 when be .. or by appointment - call 353-6565 matched by four men in front 01 a a his luxurious Paria IPIJ1ment • Applicants must be eligible 
and held fir mWiolll Ii dollln a for work-study. a inranaom. 

FolIowinI dIredIaaa from an a Office located west a 8DOIlJJDOUI teJepbone tIpIter, of Kinnick Stadium. police fOUPd ReftW·BealllDODt 
Bus service to _ted on a bencb In a tin7 

square near the former royal the door 
palace In Venall1ea, about 15 aaaaa'aa milII from Perla. 

houses. said. "I wish we could live 
"I've had the best summer of something like this during the 

my life Hving here," ~~ school year." 

Why spend so much of your time getting where you're 
Next time you have a long weekend or a few days of vacation . 
check out what's going on rl~ht here in your own backyard . 
You'll be pleasantly surprised . An Iowa "mlnl·vacatlon " has 
something for everyone. For more Information on fun things to 
do In Iowa, write TRY IOWA, Iowa Development Commission, 
Travel DIvision. 260 Jewett Bldg., Des Moines 60309. 

Long May He Live 
Suspense 

Everyday in your DI 
The 01 ', S.ri~ lzed Novel 

THE PEOPLE SHOUTED 

LONG M4Y 
HE LIVE 

Part 120 
Dult stood there, emotionally torn 

by Ignorance, sweating. In one day 
his career had turned into unrecog· 
nlzable ,hambles. HI. life was 
ruined. Duk groaned low, keeningly. 
Then he wu off down the han again, 
pacing futer. 

Before the C-Es took his cue they 
paused to elchange glances, rol1 
their eyes and shrug, to communi
cate surprise at IUch vitally desper
ate gestures. Thia outburst re8em
bled the state of aHairs when actual 
SecurIty Bolles were preaent more 
than any other event they could 1m· 
agine offhand, and Ita sincerity prod
ded them to follow Duk a little more 
proudly. with lODIe degree of allUl" 
ance as to Dult's ulterlors. 

There might stiD be aome evidence 
laying around, mused Duk to him
self. 

Meanwhile, In froot of the factory 
garICea, Umni, Yak, Mlk and the 
Special Clloliima Security Force 
were experiencing 8 temporary 
delay In trying to leave for the presl· 
dentlal palace. Dirk Karuen', 
motorcycle kept bacllfIrin&, then dy· 
1111. AI he busied hilJllelf, klckllll the 
starter and wrestling the macblne 
violently back and fortll, cursing 
obIeenely - to the great amusement 
of the rest of the Force- Yak, Umni 
and Mit quietly dlscuued the evolv· 
IncRBrCh IheyfOUlld theDllelvea .. 
twined In. They were ruming It -
along with Protocol and Plannlllll 
Chief Ling OUk, whOle diplomacy 
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was usually afforded only io foreig· 
ners, back at the presidential palace. 

"Lousy." spoke Yak Dung, rank· 
ing member of the operative inves
tigative trio, "this whole thing reeks 
of lousy conspiracy." He coughed 
bitterly. "And that means ' tnev' "
he dJstastefu Dy emphasized the term 
- " must have contacts inside 
legitimate administrational lines. 
That means we, even we are SUit
peet... " Listening lmpaSllively, Mik 
Po, Yak', first aSllis1ant, and Umni 
Kowtow watched the Special Cllol
Uma Security Force, as, a few yards 
off, its toughened members revved 
their cycles and hollered loosely 
back and forth. Even with the noise, 
nooe elcepting Karuen had mlSIIed 
a word Yak said, and all gravely con
sidered hi. meaning. 

Yak's mind wu waterfaJllng over 
the problem again and ICaID, slowly 
feeling ita way toward a cleft through 
which he might project his erosive 
thoughts toward a solution. Umni 
yawned lazily, Ured, .Ull unthawed 
from the frozen mock Into which he'd 
congealed at the onslaught of all the 
surprising events of the day. Mik 
turned the conspiracy aspect of 
things over meditatively. The idea 
had caught him like a sudden jab 
from a tIreleSll boler, and for a sec· 
ond he wondered why Yak had 
sullested It, uIlleU ... IIO, he thought. 

Looking at Yak, thinking, Mik .ud· 
denly blurted, "Yak, I know we've 
had our differences today. Between 
two people, that's aomethlng you can 
always find. Differences." This new 
information spread through Yak's 
consciousne.. like a loothlng 
mudllide. "A few times I wu too 
buty," Mlk went OIl. "aometlme. I 
can't belp it ; everythin& · happened 
too fast ..... 
TO BE CONT1NUED
@OoVrioo/Hlnohow 
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Carter awards Martin, 
Dr. Salk Medal of Freedom Why Pay Morel 

Quality waterbeds, 
mattresses and heater at 
prices students can afforq 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
President Carter Monday 
awarded the Medal of 
Freedom, the nation'. highest 
civilian award, to civil rights 
leader Martin Luther King Jr. 
posthumously and to the first 
inventor of polio vaccine, Dr. 
Jonas E. Salk. 

Carter called them "two 
great men ... who had 
aile via ted .uffering and 
despair", in the field of health 
and human freedom." 

At a ceremony In tbe 
Executive Office Bullding, 
Carter said King and Salk 
were "noble recipients, one in 
life and one in death. 

"We know that both live now 
and will live a thousand years 
from now in the hearts and 
minds of men." 

KIng's widow,' Coretta, and 
his father, the Rev. Martin 

Luther King, Sr., received the 
medal. 

"'lbls II Indeed a very 
moving moment .. , and very 
fulfl1lIng for me aDd my 
family," Coretta King said, 
turning to Carter, 

"It Is highly significant that 
you, Mr. PresIdent, a white 
southerner, would be the first 
to recognize Martin Luther 
KIng and to bestow on him the 
bigbest civilian award. 

"ThIs action Is indicative of 
the new spirit of recon
ciliation," she said, adding It 
will serve as a "continuous 
reminder that King's dream of 
equality must be nurtured and 
protected. 

"Let us all once again 
rededicate our lives to the 
fulfillment of Martin Luther 
King's dream which was truly 
the American dream." 
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The New Infinity Qa combines the 
new Samarium Cobalt EMIT Twee
ter with a very efficient Q woofer. 
Result: low distortion, superb dis
persion & imaging & low tight bass, 
All with only a few watts. True au· 
diophile sound at only $140. Hear 
them at: 
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Defense · calls expert on sperm life to testify SALE 
By,LYNN PHILIPP 
Staff Writer , 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Defenae attorneys are 
expected to continue to pre8ent their case today 
In the murder retrial of Anthony Erthel 
Williams. 

The defenae ca1led its first witness Monday 
morning after the proeecuUon concluded its case 
against Williams, who ia charged with the 1988 
murder of l~yearo()ld Pamela Powers. 

The stste rested its case Monday after 
presenting evidence for 1e811 than three days. An 
FBI agent testified for the proaecution Monday 
that hairs found on pieces of clothing allegedly 
belonging to Williams and Powers were 
"microscopically slmllar" to those taken from 
the defendant and Powers. 

Dr. Earl Rose, a UI forensic pathologiat, was 
called by defense attorneys Monday to give his 
espert opinion on sperm life. Rose's testimony 
contradicted the prosecution testimony of Dr. 
Leo Luka, former Polk County Medical 
euminer. 

Luka, who performed the autopsy on Powers, 
testified last Friday that the absence of sperm in 
what was apparently semen found in Powers' 
body could have been due to freezing tern-

peratures •. 
"Cold weather would preeerve spermatoloa," 

Role said, "u well .. other elll)'Dlel." H sperm 
had been present at the time of death, it would 
aWl be present two days later if the body had 
been frozen, accordJna to Roee. 

Semen stains found 011 articles of clothlnll 
allegedly belonginll to WlllIams and Powers and 
semen found in Powers' body did not show 
evidence of sperm. 'lbe proeecutlon contends the 
ablence of sperm could be accounted for by 
reasons other than sterility. 

Williams' attorneys have based their defenae 
on the theory Powers was semally molested by a 
sterile man. They contend Wllliama la not sterile. 
Hia involvement In the crime toot place only 
after the fact, his attorneys said In their openinll 
statement to the court lut Thurlday. 

Williams was convicted in 19811 for the murder 
of Powers. Hia conviction was overturned by the 
U.S. Supreme Court in March In a $-l deciaion. 
The court ruled that Wllliama' right to counsel 
had been violated by a Des Moines police 
detectiv~ shortly after Williams had been 
arrested in Davenport. The retrial was moved to 
Cedar Rapids from Des Moines on a chanl!e of 
venue ordered by trial Judge James P. Denato. 

WIlllams was ewnined last month by Dr. 

Hijackers end ;negotiations, , 

still hold three hostages ' : 
HELSINKI, Finland (UPI) .! Two Soviet 

bijackers armed with hand grenades and explo
sives broke off negotiations with Finnish 
authorities Monday night after releasing all but 
tIfte of their 70 hostages. 

A Finnish govenunent official said the 
hijackers stopped negotiating and slammed shut 
the door to the jetliner that they hijacked to 
Helsinki Sunday night. 

A light plane that had been brought near the 
plane moved to another part of the airport. 

Earlier, it appeared there had been a major 
break in the negotiations when the two Russian
speaking hijackers released all but three of their' 
original 70 hostages. 

TIle hijackers, who had threatened to destroy 
the jet unless they were given safe passage to 
another country, faced police and an an army 
brigade with anti.ircraft guns surrounding their 
captured craft. 

The hijackers released 18 passengers at 9:50 
p.m., leaving only three Russian men aboard as 
hostages. Earlier they freed 41 other passengers, 
sending out all women and children in the first 
groups. Another six Russians escaped the 
gunmen and ran off the plane in midafternoon. 

The captured jet, low on fuel and without any 
crew members aboard, was ringed by troops in a 

secluded corner of the airport. 
Finnish officlals stood at the aircraft's 

gangway and kept in contact with the hijackers 
by shouting up to the fuselage door. They made 
no move to refuel the plane and said they had no 
crew qualified to fly the twin-t!ngine, medium
range jet. 

The hijackers had threatened to detonate the 
plane at 4 p.m., but the deadilne passed without 
any move in the drama until the hostages were 
freed nearly six hours later. 

Police and soldiers with anti-aircraft guns 
ringed Helsinki Airport, and ambulances, fire.: 
trucks and helicopters stood by for any 
development. A Finnish official said conditions 
aboard the plane wt!re "very warm, very bad, 
self-suffocating." 

The hijackers, two young Russlan-speaktng 
men who originally demanded a flight to 
Slockhohn, Sweden, said later they wanted 
passage to any other country except the Soviet 
Union or Finland. 

The Soviet Union and Finland have a mutual 
agreement that provides for the return of 
hijackers. This was Finland's first hijacking 
case. 

Sweden told Finland early Monday the 
hijackers would not be welcome. 

Dennis Boatman, a Cedar Rapids urologist. 
Boatman, the defenae's IIeCOnd witness, said he 
had found Williams capable of producing sperm. 

Boatman said th\'! only way Wllliama would not 
have been able to produce sperm in l~ and be 
potent now is if he had a vasectomy and then 
surgery to reverse the procedure. Other diseases 
that would temporarily cause sterility, ~ said, 
would alao render a man temporarily in
capacitated. 

The prosecution has contended that sperm 
would be absent if a man ejacu).ated several 
times in one day. Boatman contradicted this 
theory. "The tenth ejaculation wtll have about 
the same chemical and anatomical consistency 
of the first," he said, expla1ninl! there would be 
evidence of sperm In any amount of seminal 
fluid. 

The defense contends that another man was 
involved in the abduction and murder of Powers. 
Court records suggest defense attorneys may try 
to show that Albert Bowers, a fomier Janitor at 
the Des Moines YMCA, was that man. Bowers, 
who was 61 years old in 1968, was kt11ed In a 
truck-pedestrian accident in 197[ His body was 
exbumed from a MInneapolis cemetary last 
month so tests could be performed. The results of 

those tests may be released today as defense 
attorneys continue their case. 

The state's final witne. Monday morning wu 
.. ent Morris Clark, who compared hairs found 
on items of clothing allegedly belonging to 
Williama and Powers with hair samples taken 
from both of thein. 

Clark, from the FBI's Washington, D.C. crime 
laboratory, said he had eumined hair found on 
11 state emiblts and compared It with "known" 
hair taken from WI.lllama and Powers. He ex
plained that although hair structures differ from 
pel'B9ll to person, "the characterlatlcs are such 
that we cannot say definitely who a particular 
hair belongs to." 

"Microscopically similar" hairs from 
Williams and the victim were found on all the 
items, but there were alao "about 10" hairs that 
were not identified. Clark said it lao not "un
common" to find unknown hairs in a crtminal 
investigation. 

The arUcles of clothing Clark examined were 
folUld in a trash receptacle at a Grinnell rest stop 
where Williams had allegedly dumped them. 
Clark said the haIrS could have been transferred 
from one item to another when they were all 
deposited in a single bag. . . 
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U-Heights sewer rates still debatable 
By BARB HANSEN 
staff Writer 

A quick solution to the long 
standing sewer rate dispute 
between Iowa City and 
University Heights does not 
seem likely, and neither side 
antiCipates any sudden rush to 
sign a new contract. 

University Heights contracts 
for the sewer service from Iowa 
City. The current contract ends 
on Dec. 31, 1977, and both sides 

seem to be in disagreement as 
to when the new contract will be 
signed and what the terms will 
be. 

University Heights Mayor Dr. 
Frederick D. Staab, UI 
Hospitals staff surgeon,lI8id the 
University Heights council will 
meet Tuesday night to discuss 
the letter from the Environ
mental Protection Agency 
(EPA) stating Iowa City wou1d 
not be allowed to cut off sewer 
service to University Heights. 

Staab indicated that the 
council wtll try to resolve Us 
side of the matter at the 
meeting. , 

"Thts is a major issue that we 
want to get settled," Staab said. 
"We have a proposition to offer 
based on our ceiling amount of 
money, but whether Iowa City 
will accept it or not I don't 
know." 

Iowa City Manager Neal 
G. Berlin said the issue wtll not 
be resolved until a survey of the 

existing sewer system is studied 
and the city knows how much 
It's going to cost to replace it. 
"Then the contract can be 
negotlated," Berlin said. 

The cost of the contract is 
being set by the EPA, he added. 
"The EPA .is diclllting that the 
rates remam the same. Despite 
other reports, we are not going 
to cut University Heights rates 
in half." 

Berlin also emphasized that 

University Heights residents 
are now paying less for all other 
services than Iow$ City 
reSidents, and if University 
Heights wants to negotiate for 
only partial services after the 
sewer contract is resolved, then 
the result could be all or 
nothing. 

~Scottsboro Boys' not sland.erous 

"Frankly, I don't care if they 
want to pay for the services," 
Berlin said. "We will not 'give' 
University Heights anything, 
and as far as I am concerned we 
are not interested in providing 
partial service to them. They 
will jus t leech off of us in the 
end." 

WINCHESTER, Tenn. (UPI) -
A federal judge Monday 
dismissed Victoria Price 
Street's assertion that an NBC 
movie on the "Scottsboro Boys" 
slandered her and invaded her 
privacy. He said he would let 
!lie jury decide her charge of 
lI.bel. 

In her $6 million suit, Street 
l8IIerted that NBC libeled her, 
slandered her and Invaded her 
privacy with "Judge Horton 
and the Scottsboro Boys." She 
said the movie portrayed her as 
a "scarlet woman" whose claim 
of being raped by nine black 
youths in 1931 was questionable. 

NBC attorneys Monday after
nooo asked for directed verdict 
of acquittal on all three counts. 
Ruling In hla chambers, DIstrict 
Judge C.G. Neese granted the 
motions for acquittal on 
charles of slander and invasion 
of privacy but said he would let 
the Jury decide whether Street 
"'II libeled, attorneys said. 

Bla ruling had not been not 
MMunced to the jury, which 
Monday afternoon wu once 
again being shown the movie In 

Police 
ae.t 
By BARB HANSEN 
StdWriter 

A Bonalllrte, Iowa, man baa 
been arrelted by Iowa City 
pollce on charlel of "utterinl! 8 
'qed inatrument," In con
nection "'th a February forpry 
Incident in Iowa City. 
~ Lee Edwn, 31, wu 

IrI'eIted at hiI reaidence FrIday 
by the Van Buren County 
Sheriff', Dep.rtment and 
trllllferred to Iowa City Sunday 
to face charses of f<qinl! a $240 
check It III Iowa City IIfOCtI'Y 
Itore. Edwd wu arra!ined 
Monday morninll by the 
JohnIon County IJI8IIiatrlte and' 
II betna held at the JohnIon 
CoIUIty JaJJ. 

question. 
The replay of the movie 

followed testimony by Dan T. 
Carter, author of a book on' the 
"Scottsboro Boys" that was the 
basis for NBC's movie. 

Carter, an Emory University 
professor who wrote "Scotts
boro: A Tragedy of the 
American South" as his doctor
al dissertation, testified he 
spent more than two ' years 
researching the case and 
wanted only to "see the truth 
come out." 

Street contends she and 
another white woman were 
raped by the nine black 

"Scottsboro Boys" on March 25, 
1931. 

In lengthy testimony, Carter 
said there was ''reasonable 
doubt" that any rape occurred 
and affidavits had been rued 
describing Street as a "common 
prostitute. " 

Most of his testimony was 
devoted to point-by-point 
discussion of the basis for 
vaMous statements in the book 
that Street, now the 7~year~ld 
wife of a Tennessee tobacco 
farmer, contends were falae. 

He conceded. one major error. 
Dan Wyatt, one of Street's at
torneys, asked him if the book 
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stated both Street and her 
companion in the incident, 
Ruby Bates Schut, were dead at 
the time the book was published 
in 1967. 

"It sure does," Carter said 
wryly, addlnll he based the 
remark on information from 
Judge James Horton, who 
presided at the trtal depicted in 
the movie, a Scottsboro news
paper editor, and returned 
letters he addresaed to the 
women. 

Berlin could not say when the 
evaluation of the existing sewer 
system will be complete, so that 
a contract could be negotiated. 
"It depends on the l!JPA," 
Berlin said. "When they . ap
prove step one, which la the 
sewer evaluation, then 
something will be worted out." 
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Orientation 
purpose 

This past week hordes m new freshmen students descended 
on the VI for what Is called "orientation." Their young 
countenances on campus reminded me of a student on my 
first dorm floor who I shall call Pete. 

Pete was the freshman continuing high school in a 
university setting. Pete wouldn't pick up his clothes; he had 
maid service. He neither attended classes nor read assign
ments. He didn't need to work - he was an upper middle 
class kid whose parents gave him a charge card that he 
continuously misused. 

In short, Pete was not ready to attend a university. He 
could offer no substantive reason for being here (many of us 
on the floor believed he was at the VI to keep him away from 
his parents who lived In anolher state). 

Pete may be an extreme case but he Is by no means 
atypical. Like many students encountered in the donns, Pete 
viewed the UI as a place to party, play loud David Bowie 

, music on his stereo, play basketball at the Field House and 
chase after women. 

In many ways Pete was a victim of the "got-to-send-my
kid-t<K:ollege" syndrome that haunts the nation's middle 
class. These parents seem to believe that unless they can 
finance their childrens' higher education, they have 
somehow failed. And woe to the children who, for whatever 
reason, don't want to attend a college or university im
mediately after high school. 

Some view a college degree as a document that shows the 
recipient has received a higher education. Not so. A college 
degree shows that the recipient has successfully ac
cumulated 124 credit hours with a certain number of these 
hours in a major field, In core courses and electives. These 
hours are accumulated through extensive studying and 
learning (the ideal) or through a combination of cramming, 
luck and wise use of pass-fail and incompletes (the actual ). 

The expansion of higher education following World War II 
has clouded the Idea of what a coilege or university degree In 
the United States means. Once viewed as an assurance of a 
high paid job, which on a practical basis would justify the 
investment for a degree, the college degree today rio longer 
guarantees this. Neither does It mean the recipient has been 
educated, for education it' a life-long process. Some have 
argued that a college degree does not even provide the base 
for life-long education in a SOCiety where information is 
constantly expanding. Probably the most practical thing a 
college degree means Is that the nation's unemployment rate 
is lowered by having so manf children in post-secondary 
schools. 

So wha t does all this mean for next year's freshman student 
attending orientation? 

For one thing, it means that orientation should not be Just a 
time for learning about the best bars in town or how to fill out 
a semester schedule. Rather, orientation should be a time for 
self-examination before entering this university for a number 
of years. A student should ask If a university education is the 
most important thing in her-hls life right now. Would it be 
better to attend a two-year college, a private college or 
perhaps spend some time out of school working, traveling or 
engaging In some other activity: Is the student attending the 
VI to receive an education or a degree? 

And if the student is seeking an education, is the UI the best 
place to achieve this? A large institution's main goal Is 
research and graduate study - the proliferation of 
knowledge. Some have argued that a good, small, private 
college with a small classroom situation Is a better place to 
receive a general education than a large university lecture 
hall situation or under the classroom guldance of graduate 
student teaching assistants. 

In fairness, there are a number of reasons besides 
education for attending a major university. The large 
university offers exposure to a wide-range of experiences 
from foreign cUltures and the arts to having to deal with the 
drug overdose of a friend down the ball. For the student who 
wants to seek a posWecondary education but Is undecided 
about a major, the university's hundreds of courses can help 
her-bim find an area of concentration. 

Orientation can be a good way to begin to learn about the 
UI. But unless the new student can begin to answer the basic 
question, "Why am I here?" the process is for naught. 

K. PATRICK JENSEN 
Contributing Editor 
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Initiative: Utilizing democracy 
To the Editor: 

The supporters of the Landlord·Tenant 
Ordinance have succeeded In getting the 2,500 
signatures needed to require the City Council to 
pass the ordinance or put It on the ballot for voter 
approval on Nov ..•. We will continue to solicit 
signatures unW July 21, to make up for any in
valid signatures and to demonstrate maximum 
voter support. The city clerk bas unW Aug. 10 to 
verify signatures and to 'tum the petition over to 
the City Council. The councll will then have 80 
days to pass the ordinance without substantial 
change. If they do not pass It they must put It on 
the ballot as is. That is a summary of the legal 

Input 

City voters are asking the council to consider and 
pass the ordinance or to put it on the ballot. It will 
be a majority of the voters who will pass the 
ordinance in November. 

ThIs is not just an adversary process between 
the voters and a recalcitrant City Council, but 
the same process by which City Council mem
bers are elected. The initiative process is an 
alternative method of passing needed legislation 
and is just as legitimate as the more usual 
method. If anything, our campaign is more 
legitimate because it provides for more thorough 
and open debate of the issues and genuine par
ticipation of more informed voters. We therefore 
expect the council and the housing commission to 
treat the ordinance accordlngiy, to debate the 
issues fully themselves and to hold pubUc 
hearings as they would for any similar measure. 

The campaign for signatures and votes is an 
educationaJ process. More than a dozen people 

process butit does not get at the really important helped draft the ordinance. Tenants United for 
aspects of the initiative campaign. ' Action had meetings m 40 and 50 people to 

We can look at the Initiative process as a discuss and vote on controversial provisions In 
method by which voters can Initiate and pass an the ordinance. We met with the Iowa City 
ordinance they consider necessary but which the Apartment Association' and accepted several of 
city Council will not support. That is the case their suggestions In revising the ordinance. Over 
with the Landlord-Tenant OrdInance. Two dIf- 50 people are circulating petitions. Many of these 
ferent versions of such an ordinance have been people are at least as Imowledgeable about the 
offered to the council within the last five years ordinance and the process as most City Council 
but did not receive enough support to come to a members are of the measures they vote on. We 
vote. We thought It moat probable that the have distributed about 5,000 copies of the or
present council would not pass our version of the dinance, the summaries, the pamphlet. Those 
ordinance either and so we chose to use the who have signed the petition and those who .will 
Initiative method. We will, of course, be vote for the ordinance in November are or will be 
delighted If it turns out we were wrong. Looked better Informed about the issues involved than is 
at in this way, the' initiative process Is an ad- . almost ever the case with most issues, especially 
versary procedure - us against the City Council local issues. 
as well as the landlords. Few of these people are experts in housing. But 

It is easy to get this impression. Several tenants know that they need decent housing and 
members of the council and ~ Ijouslng com- protection from unfair treatme/lt. Homeowners 
mission have real estate Interests and have know that when the house down the block Is, 
expressed opposition to the ordinance as undue allowed to deteriorate, the value of their own 
governmental Interference In the cOl)duct of homes goes down while at the same time the 
those business Interests. But it would be a value of their land and the taxes they pay are 
mistake for them and for us to take opposition to artificlally inflated due. to speculation. Tenants 
the ordinance as such for opposition to the at Mark IV may not be experts but they know 
initiative process itself. For looked at in another that $212 a month for a one-bedroom apartment 
way, this process Is a unique opportunity for Is excessive, that the maintenance they receive 
mass participation io the declslon-making Is inadequate, that their leases contain unfair 
process, for grassroots organizing, for provisions, that the services they receive from 
democracy In its purest form. Over 2,500 Iowa the city and other agencies do not meet their 
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needs. Tenants at Old Gold know that they are 
not obligated to pay the full amount of the rent 
when they have no heat in the winter and that 
they need protection from retaliation when they 
exercise their legal rights. Tenants at Town and 
Campus know that when a child can fall through 
a screened window from the second floor they 
are not getting the safe and sanitary housing 
they pay for. 

For several years some poeple have made and 
accepted the genera1ization that we have grown 
apathetic. ThIs Is supposed to mean that we don't 
feel strongly about the important issues of our 
time, that we don't care. I believe that to the 
extent we are ever apathetic, we are so simply 
out of frustration. Government grows bigger and 
the decision making process more and more 
remote. We have tried to make changes and have 
failed or we don't see what can be done about a 
problem and conclude that nothing can be done 
or that we CBMot do anything that will make a 
difference. 

Obviously, we believe that isn't true. In Iowa 
City, the Ralston Creek Association has suc
ceeded in getting hard funding for at least in
termediate solutions to the flooding problem. 
The illegal urban renewal contract with Old 
Capital was ~topped with a lawsuit. The new 
urban renewal plan, while still overemphasizing 
commercial development, at least provides a 
chance for more housing In the downtown area. 
Two years ago the Committee to Fight For 
Decent Housing persuaded the council to offer 

houses In the Urban Renewal area for ~le to 
people who would move them - five houses were 
saved in this way. Tenants United for Action and 
other groups successfully lobbied the City 
Council for an adequately funded housing 
rehabilltation ,program. Heip for Owners of I 

Mobile Homes (HOMH) persuaded the city to 
pass an anti-reta1iation ordinance and to con
sider an ordinance simUar to ours. They had the 
same measure Introduced In the Iowa 
Legislature this spring. And we are succeeding 
In this campaign. ' 

What all these actions have In common I! 
thorough self-education and education mothers, 
careful organization and long range planning rl 
strategy, tactics and resources. Protesting is 
easier and sometimes effective when conditions 
are right. But organized effort is more effective 
in the long run. Democratic grassroota 
organizing does take more time and effort but 
has the lasting benefit of developing the 
awareness and the abillties of the people in
volved. 

What we and other organized grouM are doing 
will make a difference. The most important thing 

, about our campaign is that we are showing 
people how to use their own knowledge and 
abilities and the tools of the democratic procel8 
to achieve needed social change. 

Harry Baum 
Coordinator, 
Citizens' Housing Center 

'If you give 'elD an inch . they'll take a micron' 
WASHINGTON (KFS) - The 4th of July Award 
this year goes to Charles E. Grassley, a 
Republican congressman from Iowa, who 
slnglehandedly stopped the Federal Highway 
Administration from forcing aU the states to ' 
oonvert their road signs to the metric system. 
Roads would have been posted with information 
like, "SPEED LIMIT 88 KILOMETERS," which 
would have been ducky since most cars don't yet 
have metrical calibrations on their 
speedometers. The Idea was that we were all 
supposed to go out and buy stlck-on decals to 
disfigure our cockpit lnatrumeotation In order to 
convert the dials to metrics. 

And the benefits to you, the driver? Increased 
confUSion, uncertainty and unfamiliarity, three 
elements we need more of In heavy traffic. The 
benefits? The benefit is the comfort from the 
knowledge that at this very moment a Fren
chman In his Citroen on his way to Lyon, a 
German In his BMW on his way to Stuttgart, an 
Engliahman In his Monil Very MInor on his way 
to Canterbury, a Russian in his Moscova'-Lenin n 
on his way to Dnepropetrovsk and a Japanese In 
his Honda Civic on his way to sell you a TV set, 
all of them are glancing down at their 
speedometers and, just like you, are reading 
their velocity as expressed In kph - that's 
kilometers per hour, stupid. 

Can you think of anything more likely to 
strengthen the bonds m human brotherhood than 

all of peoplehood united In metncs? Is there a 
better building block with which to construct 
mutual understanding? Presidents Brezhnev 
and Carter may have their fallings-out on the big 
things, but they both appreciate what it means to 
be a silly little millimeter longer. So our leaders 
are ready, but are you? 

If you can answer the following questions, you 
are up to the metrir: challenge of the '70s. 

If someone rushes Into the room and shouts, 
"My God! It's 11 degrees Celsius out there!" is 
the person hot or cold? Is it true that when we are 

nicholas 
von hoffman 
forced to adopt the metric system we will be 
going to the 100-minute hour, thus rendering 
every watch and clock in the country useless, 
and does this have anything to do with the time 
Industry's lobbying for the new system? Is the 
kilogram a general unit m measurement or is it 
just used for marijuana? How many cubic 
centimeters would be needed to hold one 
1ti1ogram of cocaine? Is there any difference 
between 100 degrees Celsius and 100 degrees 
centigrade, and who was Fahrenheit anyhow? 

Besides Congressman GrassIey, a few others 

have shown enough American nativism to resist 
the elimination of the pound, pint and peck from 
our way of life, Dean Krakel, head of the 
National Cowboy Hall of Fame, while opposing 
the Introduction of the metric system into the 
rodeo, was quoted as saying, "Metric is 
'definitely communist. One monetary system, 
one language, one weight and measurement 
system - one world - all communist. We are 

playing into communist hands." 
Mr. Krakel isn't the first to see left-wing 

politics behind the metric system: Back In the 
1890s, Fred Halsey, the editor of the American 
Machinist, called the scheme " socialist," 
although it had Andrew Carnegie, Thomas 
Edison, George Westinghouse, Alexander 
Graham Bell and Henry Ford behind it at one 
time or another. 

A century ago it was opposed by the ~ 
prentice-trained engineers on the grounds it was 
a gimmick by college-trained engineers to get 
ahead of them. Next It was opposed as a big 
business gimmick; now it's the commies are 
behind it, but it's always been opposed because 
it's expensive, inconvenient and terribly un
settling. Whether it's leagues, rods, miles, 
bushels, quarts or feet, these words and the 
measurements they represent are the dimen
sions of our lives. Saying it's 35 kilometers to 
Lincoln, Neb., doesn 't do it, and is as un
speakably foreign as the metric dozen or 10 eggs 
to the carton. 

The poor English were pushed into giving up 
their colorful, expressive and eccentric units of 
measurement because It was supposed to helP 
their foregln trade, although how converting 
Happy Acres into alien hectares will stimulate 
sales abroad has never been explained. 
Naturally, It didn't do anything of the kind, but it 
has kept a large number of civil servants bUJ)' 

converting every metaphor of measuure In 
English literature and speech Into the Deny 
declinal system, which only goes to prove If you 
give 'em an inch they 'Ii take a micron. But 
enough, for I have kil\lmeters to go before I 
sleep. 

Copyright. 1977, by King Featurn Syndicolt, 
Inc , 

Conclusion of fossil fuel age threatens civilization 
By IRA BOLNICK 

By now, most Americans have been presented 
with the litany of figures that t;eveaJa a 
dangerous dwindling of our natural resources. 
Natural gas (estimated domestic supply: 20 
years) and oil (50 years) have received the most 
attention. But they are only the most obvious 
members Ii a lonI "endaniered ipeclu" lilt. 
What most of us fall to grasp is that our Ufestyle, 
our freedom and our civilllation are also can
didates for "endangered" status. 

Our fOlSil fuel economy and the industrial 
civililation that we have built upon cheap 
fOlSil fuels are often likened to a brieflY 
flickering candle In human hilltory. The use of 
coal became widespread a little over a century 
ago, oU early In this century and natural sa in 
the 1930 s. Less than a century c( eeoaomicaBy 
recoverable foail fuels remaina, ~ to , , 
most estimates. 

There la some diaagreement over the quan
tities remaining. But u.e can be no doubt about 
the alarming nature m our energy lituation. We 
are exhausting In two or three centurie. natural 
resource. that required over 100 m1lUon yean to 
produce. Nature CmJot keep up with 111 at this 

. rate. 
, 

Even more alanning are the implicatiollJ for 
industrial society. A leading spokesman for the 
American Institute of Architects cites eight 
inventions that have shaped our patterns of 
settlement and activity. These include: Steel 
reinforced concrete (enabling construction of 
tall buildings) ; elevators; indoor plumbing; 
electric lights (enabling use of space without 

Scrutiny: 
.n~~J 

exterior walls and windows) ; temperature 
conditioning (without a flrepl8ce); automobile 
(separated workplace from borne); and rapid 
transit. Every one of tbeIe Inventions wa made 
between 1811 and 1892. And every one relied upon 
(ind continues to rely upon) the avaJlabWty of 
cheap fossil fuelJ. 

Rlalng prices and eventual disappearance of 
foail fuels pose some profound chana- In our 
lives. National leadenhip la needed to avoid 
IIIdden diaIocatiOlll or .,.ible catutropbe. Yet 

Jimmy Carter's National Energy Plan faUs to 
adm-ess the need for a drastic re-thinking of our 
settlement and energy use. The response by 
Congress has been bickering over specific 
mechanisms within Carter's plan. I 

The debate over the energy crisis also ob
scures the more dangerous long-term depletioA 
of non-fuel resources. At our present growth 
rate, as Uttle as a 21-year supply of world copper 
and lead remain, 31 years m aluminum, 91 years 
of Iron. Compared with the magnitude of im
pending shortages, our current national energy 
debate can be likened to arguing over the 
position of deck chairs on the Titanic. 

Perhaps a closer analogy would be this: We 
are on a pleaure cruise, on the biggest, fanciest 
and moat powerful'vessel to sail the world's 
waters. The vessel is rented by, the mile, our 
captains of state and indUltry are at ita 1K!1m. Ita 
throttle la open and ita fuel is running low. 

Some m us fear for our common well-being, but 
the captains scoff. Their crew wUl figure out how 
to convert drinking water into fuel, or harness a 
(danaerOUl) sea dragon. Never Dlind about 
Ufeboata and pa~. Never mind about thOle 
reefs downwind. Full apeecI ahead. 
• We mUlt quation the wisdom of luch I cour_, 

and we must question lbe captains' rilbt to make 

such a declaion for 111 (particularly while their 
bank account grows with each mile traveled). 
We caMot help but question the crew's ability to 
develop a safe and effective IIIbstitute form of' 
energy. They, after all, are the experts wbo 

. designed a big ship with a small fuel tank. 
Unfortunately, too many m us reipOllll 

passively to the facti m lC8I'City. "Well, I'm sure 
'they' will find aynthetic substitute • . " And whit' 
will be used to make thole substitutes when wr 
basic plant and mineral resources Ire 
exhausted? "They've landed men on the moon, 
and the VikinS on Mars. They'll be able to mille 
resoutcel'for Earth." But If sa and oU recoverY 
are becomtnc economically unfeuible a we dII 
further Into the earth, how feasible are billion
dollar apaceahota a a source m auppliea? 

For perbapa the flrat time In human biItorJ, 
we are confronted with the acienUiIe know", 
m our llmita. It la eaaentlal that we underataad 
the. llmita and the need for new conatralntl 
upon consumption If we are to survtv, In a new 
hiltorical era ~ a cIemocratic RIIOPIe. 

AI OIIe cltiJen Jl'OUp'. campaign pula It, "W. 
ean't II'OW 011 Ilke thIs/' 

Ira Bdlnlcll .. dlreotor 0/ IOWGPIRG. 
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Mother Blues band reflects 
its roots in th'e Midwest 
By lA Y WALL/ASPER 
Staff Writer 

Blues music was born among the downtrodden blacD of the 
Deep South, who created It out of a fusion of gospel music with the 
basic beat of their native Mrlcan music, and used It to exprellB the 
angulBh and joy of their lives, 

But as nothing remains static, when the blacD moved north the 
blues came with them and were changed. In northern industrial 
cities, especially Chicago, the blues were electrified and tran
formed into something which were labeled the urban or Chicago 
blues, White people became attracted to the blues and began 
playing them, while stylized versions of the music became 
popular on the radio acroas America and Europe. 

People of all colors and in all palces came to enjoy the music 
and feel that something in the blues was speaking to them. Even 
In Iowa. 

Pat Hazell, franklin Ramsey and Joe Price all are white and all 
grew up listening to the blues - Hazell and Ramsey in Burlington 
and Price in Waterloo - and the blues affected them. . 

They all found themaelves in Iowa City in 1974, began Jamming 
together and eventually formed the nucleus of Mother Blues - an 
Iowa hOmegl'OWD blues band. 

"Blues Is a strange thing," Hazell explained, "I don't think it 
bas all that much to do with being black. I've played the blues to 
Gregorian chants. Blues deal with the human condition. It's kind 
of a longing because things aren't what they could be for some 

, reason or another." 
Just as the three share iI p8IIBlon for the blues, they all share 

distinctly Midwestern roots. "We are a Midwestern band," 
Ramsey said, "and our music reflects where we come from. I 
think It's Important for any band to have roots. A lot of the time 
we'll be singing about the country or the (MissIssippi) River." 

Ramsey added that Mother Blues' sound contains some country 
and folk music elements that aren't found in Chicago or Southern 
Blues. 

Mother Blues does a lot of original material, much of which 
~Is with typical blues topics - according to a MIdwestern point 
'i view. A customer at one club inspired Price to compose a tune 
'T "The Iowa Crawl" - which celebrates the channa of Mid
\llestern women. 

Who 's that girl .tandin· .txfeet tall? 
She's doin' the Iowa crawl 
in ro lled·up jeans and her tenni"hou .. . " 

With Its unique brand of Midwestern blues, Mother Blues Is 
~g to establlsh itself as a solid regional band. Presently their 
bi:wldaries extend from Minneapolis to Colwnbia, Mo., and from 
J)cf Moines to Moline, m. They perform at bars, roadhouses and 
ou\\oor gatherings throughout the area, palying an energized 
blues-boogie style for the crowds who usually want to dance. 

"rIle dancing aspect of the music Is real Important," Hazell 
coninued. "The band I used to play in played free-form music and 
we wondered how we coUld get the audience involved. Not 
everyone can play an Instrwnent, but a lot of people can dance in 
their own way and get involved with the music." 

Mitch of Mother Blues' success in claiming the Midwest as their 
turf will be dependent on the albwn of original material they are 
plaming. An album usually impresses club managers, Hazell sai" and should help them get more bookings in a wider area. 

Rt.ther than rent an expensive r~nTding sWllln fnT a shnrt 
period fo time, Hazell Is building one in his backyard. He wants to 
mate sure Mother Blues can record the albwn at their own pace 
instead of being rushed in a hectic recording studio environment. 

Hazell still has a bad feeling about recording studios and record 
companies because of a frantic session at RCA studios in New 
York City in 1971, Immediately after which the original Mother 
Blues group split up. 

The original Mother Blues was formed by Hazell in 1968 and 
achieved some fame around Iowa City by playing at local Jef
ferson AIrplane and Led Zeppelin concerts. "The band we've got 
now Is much more popular. With the old band we couldn't get a Job 
outside of Iowa City. The sound was too way out." The original 

In 7he Thorn Birds' 

Ramsey and Haze"-
band was larger, including a conga drwnmer and two horns, and 
played a style of music Hazell described as "a free-form jazz 
sound." 

After giving farming a try for several years, Hazell met Price 
and Ramsey and a new Mother Blues was launched in 1974. They 
started playing bars around Iowa City and gradually expanded 
their territory, so that now they only play in town once every six 
or eight weeks. . 

The current Mother Blues features Price on rhythm guitar, 
Ramsey on lead guitar, Steve Hayes on drums, electric bassist 
00118 Thompson and Hazell blowing a high-powered harmonica. 
Vocals are shared and blend well with the ubiquitous beat that 
everyone in the room acknowledges with foot-tapping, head
swaying or by clapping hands. 

The band perfonns with a radiant energy that is soon passed on 
to the dancers and eventually the sitters and the drinkers. The 
music is basic blues and songs by Willie Dixon, Chuck Berry, 
Count Basie, Jimmy Reed and Muddy Waters mixed in with their 
own tunes. Although all the music conforms to the basic blues 
form, many of the songs are flavored with country rock 'n' roll 
and even reggae elements. 

"My philosophy of playing the blues in a band Is of playing out 
the things that keep people separate from each other," Hazell 
said, and "to realize at the same time that everyone else Is 
human. A sort of love Is the end result of the whole thing. I don't 
know if that's what the blues Is, but that's what I want to do with 
our music. The best thing would be if everyone left the club with 
that good feeling." 

That good feeling, along with a powerful beat, a dominant 
harmonica and a penchant for jamming on stage, comprise 
Mother Blue's Midwestern blues style. The lyrics aren't as down· 
and-out as those of the Delta blues and the mood Isn't as frantic 
and fast as the Chicago blues, but the music is still blues, done in 
an energetic but laid-back manner. 

And the audience - at least Midwestern ones - seem to like it. 
Mother blues will be playing at Gabe N' Walker's on Wed

nesday ... 

Universal plot goes undisguised 
A Romantic Saga from Down Under 
or 

Unrequited Love in Australla 
By 11M HILL 
Staff Writer 
The Thorn Bird, 
By Colleen McCullough 
m pp. New York: Harper and Row 
$9.95 

Archetypal criticism advances the notion that world literature 
consists of a few stories retold many tlmes j universal themes are 
repeated through history with only the particulars changed to 
give the illusion of an original and unique narrative. But even the 
strange and moving particulars of place and period cannot 
disguise the basic elements of plot shared by The Thorn Birds, 
Colleen McCullough's new novel, and a stack of other romantic 
sagas. 

With a moment's reflection we can sketch out the common 
design: a wOlDan loves a good man who will not requite her 
feellngs j in despair she marries the next handsome face with 
minimal pro$p8cts as a husbandj the husband is a scoundrel, the 
marrisge a little hell j the good man finally realizes how much he 
has loved her, but the situation Is beyond repair. 

This Is the shape of events that makes The Thorn Bird. SO 
reminiscent of a raft of other romances. Though McCu,llough's 
novel Is longer (530 pages) and better written than most other 
boots of this type, it stili displays that pattern of unsuccesafullove 
andadultery which characterizes this enormously popular fiction. 

The ,fonnula works: The Thorn Bird., puffed, paraded, and 
fiercely promoted before It hit the bookstores in this country, is 
C\lrTently the nwnber one best seller in the nation. The amount of 
ooney Involved Is fabulous : hardcover sales and paperback and 
movie rights add up to several million dollars, which should leave 
McCullough, a neurophysiologist from Sydney, quite satisfied 
with the wages of storytelling. The anival of her novel (which 
~omoters have ballyhooed as the "Australian Gone With the 
Wind") is, It appears, no less an event than the opening of a major 
motion picture. 

The Thorn Bird. Is a big bookj It embraces three lIenerations 
(from 1315 to 1969) and touches three continents (Australia, 
Europe and Africa). Paddy Cleary, an Irish Im.rnigrant, his wile 
Fiona, da\lllhter Meggle and leveral sons operate the sheep 
ranch, Drogheda, in the dry outback country of Australia. The 
land, rugged, sinister and magnificent, is alternately covered 
lrith dust and ruea or swollen with lush gruses, depending upon 
Ibe rainfall. 

Beautiful Meggte with her unforgettable head of hair ("not red 
and not gold, but somewhere in between") passes to adulthood In 
this Isolated "station" and faU. in love with Father Ralph de 
Bricusart, a priest· who manages the Cleary Inheritance. Father 
Ralph, a generation older than Meggie, developa a paternal 
fondne81 for her, that altere, as Megle alters, Into an abiding 
lcIve. 

The novel really belongs to Mellgie and Ralph j their romance, 
llIItained thrOl18h 40 years, has Itleclntlllatina momenta, but is, 
for the mo.t part, characterized by painful longing and poignant 
heartbreak. Their. is the fate of the thorn blrcl, a legendary 
creature with a single conauqng desire : to Impale itself on the 
Iqnc spine of till thorn tree, and, In dying, sing a 1lOIII of sur
passing 10veUness. The me .... el1 this strange compullion is that 
"the best II only bo\lllht at the COlt 11 I"at pain.'" , 

SIaet Megte cannot have Ralph,. man wlUI ambitiOlll for blah 

church office, she marries a farmhand who resembles him. But 
Luke O'Neill has none of Ralph's finer qualities and the marriage 
is, predictably, a failure. Luke will not give Meggie what she 
desires most, a home with babies; instead, he would rather cut 
sugar cane with his buddy, Ame, and fatten his bankroll. 

It's odd that all the men in the novel, the Cleary brothers, 
Ralph, Luke, Dane (Meggle's son by Ralph), need women in some 
capacity yet appear to be in flight from them. None of the Cleary 
brothers - there are six of them - marry, and none appears to 
miss itj apparently, the exhausting work of a sheep rancher dims 
the libido. Da!le, a virtual copy of his father. pledges himself to 

Books 
the service of God, a commitment that allows no others. 

McCullough sketches the male characters in broad strokes and, 
as a result, none emerge as rounded and engagingly complex 
people. Men are presented as saints (Ralph Bnd Dean), scoun
drels (Luke) and goodhearted, dull draft animals (the Cleary 
brothers) who have a knack for getting maimed and killed under 
violent circumstances. One of them is roasted in a grass fire, 
another is gored and squashed by a large wild boar, and another 
has his genitals shot off during the Pacific Campaign of World 
War II. 

The remarkably preserved women naturally do quite B lot of 
grieving, but the experience of bearing up under repeated tragedy 
has the effect of deepening and enriching their characters. Fiona, 
Meggie and Justine (Meggie's daughter by Luke) are the in
teresting people in the novel. As the central figure In the story, 
Meggie evolves from a susceptible adolescent to an obedient wife 
whose one refrain seems to be "Yes, Luke; Yes, Luke." Later, 88 

her resentment grows she finds the courage to dwnp Luke and run 
off to an island paradise on the edge of the Great Barrier Reef, 

. where she has a scorching affair with Father Ralphj and later 
stili, Meggie is the dutiful mother who Uves for her children, Dane 
and Justine. 

It Is Justine, however, who stands out as the hovel's most in
triguing character. Though she Is not beautiful, Justine manages 
to parlay intelligence, nerve and hard work into a successful stage 
career In Australia and London. Rather like Glenda Jackson, she 
is a disconcerting combination of fire and ice, equal to any man, 
yet capable of showlna I/I't!8t tendemeu. 

Thol18h they are not preaented In terms of heightened reallam, 
the charlctersin the novel engage us emotionally; we sympathize 
with them; we find their lives highly enjoyable. While we may 
recognize that books like Th. Thorn Bird. have the literary 
nutrition of popcorn, we continue to read them. Why? BecaUle 
they permlt imaginative escape from the aU too ordinary features 
of our daily Uvea. Because, for mOlt of us, life is at its highest 
pitch when we're in love j and to follow Ule course of another's 
romance is to catch some of that fine heat. 

John Updike once expreued the view that the housewl.fe, 
IChoolglrl and buslnellman who. steal I few houri of the day to 
spend wiUl a romantic novel are "members of a conapiracy to 
preaerve the secret that people /,,1." Th. Thorn Bird. will, 
without a doubt, aid and abet this conspiracy, through the awn. 
mer and, from all IndicatiOlll, for many montha beyond. 

Th. Thbrn Bird. c:olll1el)' 11 Iowa ~ and Supply. 

DI ·Cla-ssifieds 353·6201 

Love it 
and 

teaveit 

... I , 

HELP WANTED . MISCELLANEOUS A-Z HOUSE FOR SALE 
BABY sitter needed · Malure. loving: usn' val:uum 'cllian"l r ... oll.bl~ OWNER selling four bedroom 
person for Iwo monlh Old. ~. 9 pm. priced. Brandy'sVlcuum. 351 .1453.7.12 home· Dining room. fireplace. bus line 
Ihree · four day week. CIII aft ... 5 pm.. • o~e block, Longfellow .school two 

: I 

338-4592. 9-9, blocks. 338-1349. after 2 pm. 7·20 

---------"'"""1. SPORTING GOODS 
I __ C_.H_I_L_D_C_A_R_E ___ -ilj CASH for u.ed Ilpine .lkI eilulpment. 

351·8118. 7·19 ~----------1 

Shop I. Iowa City 

ntE Montessori Pr&-School ls now tak· 
Ing applicallons for the five and IhrH =========== DUPLEX 
day programs for fall. call 337·5112 or ANTIQUES j. , , 
351·5024. 7·21 . • II ULTRA.luxury iwo bedroom ioWniiiiua~il 
-=======;;;;;;;;;;;;~. - , " 1.100 square feat. healed garage. heal 

I BLOOM Anllques - Downlown ;waler, air. carpel. drapes. two balhs. IV 
RIDE.RIDER l. Wellman, Iowa· Three buildings f~~ allabfe July 1. sullablefor maturasingle 

. . ~ __ . ' ., . ' couples. $345. Call 338·7058 or come I 
, AIDE wanled - Chicago. July 15; Ohio -10150akcrest. . 7·21 

or near July 29. Caroline. 337·2213. MUSICAL ;:::==:;0;;;:=::;:;;;;:;;;::;;;::::::0::.: 
after 9 pm. 7·16 

INSTRUMENTS ROOMS FOR RENT AIDER wanled 10 Denver July 23. 354· _____________________ ..... 

1969. sflernoons and evenings. 7·8 YAMAHA FG-180 guilar' Belsono ac. FALL; Furnished singles for graduales 
\ cordion. Call 337·9700 o'r 337·4728. 7. near Music. Hospital : prlvale reo 
: 18 frlgeralor, TV; $100· $125; 332 Ellis. 

. I Room 19. 7·29 ; LOST & FOUND 
:-=:~~-... -:------ GUITAR· Ovalion Acouslic sleel string - ---------
LOST · Linked Mexican silver bracelet. - wllh hardshell case. $225. 351·9011 . 7· SINGLE rooms· Furnished. ulililies 
senl lmenlel value. Reward . 338· 15 paid. nearposl office. open for fall. $90. 
7286. 7·18 share balhs and kilchen. Call 338. 

=======~""'"..."... CLARINET FOR SALE 6225. 7·14 
To place your cIuIIfted Id In die 01, LOST · Female Siamese " Milsy" vicin
come 10 Room 111. Communication, ily of N. Van Buren-Church. Call 354-

DlAL33H028 
7-12 ROOM and board In exchange fOI 

some evening and weekend baby sll· 
ling and evening meal preparlalion. 
Daytime free for school or work. Call 
evenings. 338-6043. 7·22 

Cenler. corner Coilege & Madison. 11 5935. Reward. 7·8 ----------
am is Ihe deadline for pladng and can. ============ HOFNER F·hole acouslical guitar and 
ceiling classlfleds. HotI,.: 8 am· 5 pm. carrying case. $125. Belh, 351·5630. 
Monday · Thursday; 8 am· 4 pm on CHILD CARE . evenings. 7-21 
Friday. Open during Ihe noon hour. 

MINtMUM AD • 1. WORDS 
No refunds If Wlcelled 
10 wds.·3 days·$2.81 
10 W(l$. S days·$3.1S 
10 wds.·l0 days· 5M3 

01 CLlIIllle.h brlns resc:1t.1 

01 CLASSIFIEDS 
353·6201 

PERSONALS 

FALL; Lerge furnished singles lor 
WILL 'baby sll my place near Mercer PETS graduales on Clinlon : privale TV. r&-
Park. Call 338-5891 . 7·12 frigeralor; $130 · $155; 337·7008 even· 

;;;;=========~.,. Ings. 7·29 
; ABYSSiNIAN killens· Alert . lovi~g ----------'--

INSTRUCTION i companions. Dislinclive appearance. IMMEDIATE occupancy, fall option; 
Registered. 643-2377. evenings. 7·25 furnished single, $70; 332 Ellis. Room 

. . i 19. 7.29 
GUITAR leesone - Cfaaelcal. Aamenco PROFESSIONAL dog grooming · "::;::;;::;;;::::======= 
and Folk. experienced. reasonabfe. 337· Puppies, killens, tropical fish , pel .. 

. 9216. 7·19 suppies. Brenneman Seed Store. 1500 APARTMENTS 
============:::::Iu FOR RENT 
lsi Ave. South. 338·8S01 . 

GARAGES·PARKING 
MOTORCYCLES ! ROOMY two bedroom apartment . west 

GARAGE wanled close to campus. Call i side, close, available August 1. 338· 
~~~~~~_~-:--:--. collect. 312·675-4515. 7· 18 HONDA 1976 CB7SOF. 51 .649 CB400F. 8689. 7· 14 
TURQUOISE: Indian and all jewelry re- $1099 CJ360 $799 1977 CT70 $429 

, '.. . ' .' NEW. Iwo bedroom apartment availa· 
pair, 11· 1 pm and appoinlmenls. ATC9O. $649. Starks Prame du Chien, ble August 1. $220 piUS el eclricity. 
~oO:n~~~~ .S aI U rd ay . Emerald ~~~2 WHO DOES IT? Wis. 326-2331 . 7·28 351.2042. evenings. 7·18 

'''R ' ' . I J I I $7 I HONDA 1977 XL75. $459; CT70, $415; SIDE·by-side duplex One bedroom 
"" -pl8rcmQ ~pecl~ • u y on y • . • SEWING · Wedd ing gowns and 1976 CB500T. $1149; CB400F. $1099; . . . , 
Inc ludes earrings. Hypoallergenlc. bridesmaids ' dresses, len years' ex· CJ360 $799 Stark's Prairie du Chien slove and:;'ngeraIOr ! ur",she~. 
Painless. Trained specialists. Emerald perience. 338-0446. 9-13 Wisco~si n . Phone 326-2331 . 9-S ~o~n~'~darn coup e. ln qulreaI217218· Clly, 114 E. College. 11 am . l pm or a rc I . • 

appoinlments. 351·9412. 7·21 CUSTOM decoraled cakes. Graduale. TREAT yourself and your planls 10 one 
• of Wllton's School of Cake Decoraling: AUTOS DOMESTIC of Ihese two bedroom luxury apart· 

HERB walks and salve making class lor Chicago. Call Dee. 337·7159. ·g.8, ments wilh greenhouse windows. 
wo men. Thursday, 5;30 pm. Emma Quiel . with many convenienl features. 
Goldman Cli nic. $1.50 per class. 7·13 PROBLEMSwilhyourmolorcycle?For' 1974 Gre";lin. Automali c transmis· On bus line. near University Hospilal. 

Inexpensive repai r or advice. call Dave sion, excellenl condilion, 21 ,000 miles, No children. no pets. $28010 $295. 
SUICIDE Crisis Li ne. 11 amthroughlhe at 338-6932. 7·20 not rusl. Call 351·1787. 7-12 351-4956. 7·2t 
night, seven days a week. 351·0140 . 9-~ 

ALCOHOUCS Annonymous • 12 noon. 
Wednesday. Wesley House; Salurday. 
334 North Hall. g.9 

PICTURE FRAMtNG FURY III 1972 - 46.000, air. Slereo;. ex- VALLEY FORGE 
A new way 10 frame. Plexiglas fabrica. cellent body , running co ndll, on.. LEASING FOR FALL 
tion. We' II build your idea. Clockwork: $1 ,4SO. 351·5194. 7-1 3 large, immaculale one and two bed· 
351.9399. 7.25 room from $195 including heat, water. 

1973 Nova halchback3SO, silver, black Lots of storage. inside laundry. Pool, 
BIRTHRIGHT 338·8665· Confidential CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop , 128lo'.! E. stripes. 338-6434. 7-22 near shoppong , on bus line. In Coral· 
pregnancy service. Telephone and office Wash lnglon 51. Dial 35",229. 7.29 vi lle a1 2048 9th 51. 351·1136. g.12 
volunleers available. 7·18 1976 MGB · Excellent condilion . 

BlAntDAYIANHiVEMARY GIFTS AM-FM. Sandglow, immaculale. 338- DUBUQUE 51. Furn ished , one bed· 
STORAGE STORAGE . Artist's Portraits; charcoal. $10; paslel. 6030. 7-22 room. air condilloned. available July 11 

Mini-wa.rehouse units· all ~i~es l $25; al l, $100 and up. 351·0525. 8·23 'j • 051'-3736. g.2 
Monthly rales as low as $25 per month] 
U Stora Al l. OiaI337-3506. 9-1> , . AUTOS FOREIGN SEVILLE one and two bedroom apart· 
-----------JI ments, 900 W. Benton S1. 338-1175.7·19 
SUMMERTIME studying blues? CaU TYPING 
Ihe Crisis Cenler. 351·0140 or stop in , MUST sell 1974 VW Super Beetle. ex' . FALL: Apartmenls In older houses; 
112lo'.! E. Washinylon. 11 am · 2 am JERRY Nyall Typi ng Service .IBM Pica cellenicondlilon Phone351·4612 7·1 8 Ihree bedrooms, $~55 . two bedroom 
seven days a week. g.~ or El ite 933 Websler phone 338- . basemenl $255 ulllli les Included : one 
------------;, 4283 . ' • 8. 23 SPITFIRE 1970,. excellent condil lon, bedroom , $220 utlli l ies includ ed: 
WANTED; Ragweed hay fever sufferers $3.000. Keep Irylng. 338-7721. 7·25 1·414·743·6694. 7·29 

for sludy of safe dErUgldes.igned tOd
P
I re- EXPERIENCED carbon ribbon . pica 1973 Capri V·6 4·speed SlICk AM DOWNTOWN lar.te one bedroom ' 

vent symptoms va ual,on me ca- d 1'1 Th W 'I ' W k h .••. • y . . . . . k' ·il b an e I e· eses. "er s c;>r sop. radio. 49.000 miles. excellent condi· stove, refrlgeralor furnish ed; $200. 
II.on. skIn tesl s. par m~ WI e pro- resum es. letters, addreSSIng en· lion 338.7740 7.18 338-2860 7.15 
vlded. 353-71 80. 8 am till 5 pm. 354· velopes. Evenings. 337·9947. 7.25 " __ --,. ,--______ _ 
4626, after 5 pm and weekends. 7·19 5 MME I . . , 

U R fun . 1972 T"umph Spitfire. LARGE fUlnisheddownlown apartment 
HERA offers ind ividual and group ntESES Iyplng, 65 cenlsper page. 722. $1 .7SO. Call before 7:30 or afler 6. 354· nopets.lease. 338·48 16. after 5 pm. 7. t2 
p~ycholherapy lor women ~nd men; HIghland Ave .• 337·7161 . 9-9 1877. 7·20 ,i=;;;;====;:;E;==== 
bIoenergetI cs, problem·solvlng group ANNOUNCING H k T ' S 196eVW Squareback, good condilion, 
for Lesbians. Call 354·1 226. g.e . aw eye yplng er· $600. 354.2804. at mealll·mes. 7.18 ___________ vIce Inc. · Papers, manuscripts. re-

sumes. cover leiter. Iheses, corres- -----------
UNIVERSITY DAl1NG .SERVICE pondence, IBM Seleclric II. Carbon 1970 Toyota Corona Markll. good con· 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

For more Informallon wrote P.O. Bo~ ribbon . Prompt service. 351 . 1195, 
2131 . Iowa City. 7·21 evenings. 7.18 

dition, must sell . besl offers. 337· =~ __ ~ ____ ~_ 
5919. 7.12 TWO nonsmoking persons to share ::::::::::=========::. four bedroom eparlmenl block from. 

GAY People's Union· "Homophone" THESIS experience· Former univer· Burge Hall. own room,$78.50 monlh ly. 
counseling and informallon. 353·7162 • • ily secretary. New laM Correcting BICYCLES Call 338·2804 or 337·9210 between 
7 · 9 pm Mo~day and Wednesday .· Selectric.typewrller. 338-8996. g.6 5;30 pm · 9 pm. 7· 18 
Meetings · Check Poslscrlpts. 8·30 --_________ ___________ -----------

TYPING · Thesis experience. supplies GIRLS' 3 speed SchwInn has basket. FEMALE 10 share Iwo bedroom apart· 
AT BLACK's gaallghl village furnished, reasonable rales and ser.· and hand brakes, needa some work. $30. ment. Phone between 2 · 7 pm. 354· 

By Kalle Carew vice. 338-1835. 8·31 351.2904. ' 7.8 3040. 7· 14 
(Ige 11 from Minn"polll) • MA 

We've got squirrels and snails and FAST professional ' Iyplng " BlUEAuatrian l().speed.goodcondition. LE to share I,WO Dooroom apart· 
Peacock lails all here al Black's Gasllghl Manuscripls term papers resumes $130 81" $75' girl' " ... ·1 1"- menl for the fall wllh graduale siudent. • • • new. s .ng, , 8 ",,1 e U" 337.7628 7.22 
ViII~ge. . . IBM SelCirics. Copy Cenler 100. 338- speed bike. $60. 338-5816. 7.8 _ __ . _ _ _ ____ _ 
We ve gollurkeys and fe~es and PICi"'!C 8800. 7·26 I MALE. $110 monlhly. own room . near 
blae9neches all here at Black s Gasight VII- RALEIGH Gran Prix.largeal frlme, good HanCher and Lew School. 337.7002. 7. 

FAST. accurale typing' Term papers. conditi $100 338-4709 7 8 
And 'grealest of all is Mr. Black· dissertallons. foreign languages. 351. or.. . • 13 . 
see he runs B1ack's Gasighl Vi.age. 0892. 7·28 MEN'. 1 ().speed MOlobecane. $85. Call -M-A-LE-IO-s-h-ar-e- t-w-o-b-ed- r-oo- m-.-u-n-fu-r • . 
He's a real peppy fellow. He's nice and · ----------- before 7;30. after 6. 354.1877. 7.20 nlshed aparlment in Coralvi lle. Call 
kind and If you wanled to live here, I'm 5836 f 7 20 
sure he woulc;, '1 mind. EXPERIENCED Iyplng • Cedar Rapids. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 515-243- , a ler 4 pm. • 

7·12 Marion studenls; IBM Correcling 
___________ Selectric. 377·9184. 913 MOTOBECANE - MIYATA - ROSS 

Parts. acceuories 
RESPONSIBLE female , own room . fur· 
nished lownhouse. $110 utilities in
cluded. 353-5121 . after 6 pm. 7·20 GREEN THUMBS and repair. service 

FOR sale · Exotic house plants, large MISCELLANEOUSA·Z. stACEY'S 
CYCLE CITY 

SHARE five room aparlment 
downlown. $125 Includes air. utililles. 
351-1173. evenings. 7·12 

variely, Greg 's Greenery , 40 W. 

440 Kirkwood 354·2110 Chestnut, North Liberty. 4 • 8 pm or call KENMORE washer. $40; Kenmor' 
626-6384 . 7·14 • ;;;;========::;:= dryer, $75. Moving, musl sell . 337·99<18. =========== MOBILE HOMES 

----------------~ WOW 40 watts/chlnnel II .2 percenl REAL ESTATE MOVE RIGHT IN 10 Ihls 12~60 Iwo bed· HELP WANTED Di.I20-2OKHZ only $159.95. Mlt.Chlng room wilh air conditioning. new car. 
----------- AM·FM slereo tuner FM senslllvlly 1.8 pellng drapes and part ially furnished 
NOW taking appli cal ions for food mV $129.95. WOODBURN IOUND 'VACAllON cOlllge · Sell . $8.000; renl Call 626-2934 7.29 
handlers. sanll izers, mainlennance SERVICE, 00 Highland Court. 7·14 $140 monlhly· $275 season . ____ . ______ _ 

• people and cocktail serve~ • . Apply 5 S. - McGregor. n.ar Mlaslssippl. 338· 1870 12x60 Hi ll cresi . Cenlral al l , 
Dubuque between 9 am · 12. 7·18 PIONEER SX650 receiver, $175, BIC 6467. 7·12 appliances, excellent condition. Bon 
----------- turnlable. $80. negotiable. 338· .. Alre 354.2349 afler 4;30 pm. 7·14' 
AVON ' SELLING CAN 7063. 7,14 - .-------

HELP YOU HOUSING WANTED 1m t2.65 mobtle home. Ihree bed· 
CANON TX body, aboul one year Old. 'oom setup dishwasher air color TV 

EARN MONEY FOR ~:~~?~~FranC0353-62200r643-2j.r:o, DESPERATELY need nice. Ihree bed.; :ompletely furnished. 351.8379. 7· 15. 
COLLEGE g room houle ea.t of Ihe river and pre'· -----------

Flexible hours. High $. Call 
A.M, Urban, 338·0782. ------------------

. ' • erably on Ihe lar north side of town. BRAND new 14x60 · Bon Alre. bus 
8TEREOcomponenll, eel, Pong. cal Th",responsibleaenlora Keeplrying route. pool. psrtly furn ished, Iwo bed· 
culltOrl, typewrite,.. Ipplllne .. : L., 338-7210 Or 337 •• 985 7.28 room. Don'l wail. $14 .2SO. 354·5203. 
whofHlle. guarlnttHld. 331·9218. 7·19 . ' . ' 353.7283. 7· 15 

FRIENDLY HOME PARl1ES • 'RElPONSIBLE gredua" Sludent 
.. n?w party HAfiIlAN·KIrdon Aabco atralght'\'M .eekl qulel apartmenl. preferably up. ,MOBILE home 8xSO. 10xt2 •• Ien.ion . 

plan now In your area. Now hiring de- trlddng 1UtTUtII •• &240. Sa~ IIIdt llllra home AuguSI or earlier 337. 'urnlshed. 337·4898 balwaen noon · 8 
mons,ators and managers. also book· projIcIorwllllllcltraya, •. Bothlltcel- ' 3868 , 8' . 7 m • 7.13 
Ing parlles. Frea calalogs. 319-263· .... 351-22t!I; 337.2807. evenInga.7.21 • I ler pm. ·18 p . 
6257 or 31g.264·5104. 7·22 I FEMALE de.lres 10 live In house oc. -'NDlAC::-"7N- LO-O-ko- u-t -A-u-gu- ' -I -oc- c-u-pa-n-cy-, 
------------:. THREEROOII8P'UINTUflEonIy$S.81 cupied by women. 337·5758. Marthl. Two bedroom •• 1Y2 bathl, centrlll[r, 
FULL lime salesperaon for women'. down and len paymentl of $19.eo· No 7.13 completely furnllhed modular hom., 
clolhlng. lmmedlale and fall openings. flnlnce charge. Goddlrd'l Furniture, Linens, dish e • • etc. furnlahed. Muat b. 
See Alecla al Things. 7·12 WBII Ubarty. JUII ,III of lowl CIty on • _n to Ipprecllte. Move In wllh per· 
----------- Highway 8. 827·2915. W. daIIver. 1·18 HOU F . lonll pON ... lonl wllh no edded ex' 
EXPERIENCED seamslre .. for Plrt 10 SE OR RENT pen ... LlndaCIPed . many IXtrll . 
full time work marking Ind libelling DAILY Double Bubble !leur SpeciaI·Two 351-0310, Iller 5:30 Ind weekendl . 
clothing for retlil 510 ... Musl ba fill, lor Iha prica 01 0111· Everyday from 4:30 IN counlry · nicely IOClled. Ihreibed· . 7·28 
accurale. Se. Alecl. It Thing . .. 7· 12 To 8:30 Ind 8 to 8 pm II TIIt·ControI room . furnished house: clrpeted. -----------
----------- T_blr lnFourCulhlona · TodIy17-28 679-2558. 9-13 IUUl1FUL 1971 P.rk Elllle · Two 

MOOELa WANTED bedroom. l lo'.! bllh , cenlral Ilr. carpet. 
10 work wllh freelance photograph.r. ICELVlNATDfI SmooIh Top f1Inga. 30 OVIR 2000 1IncIorda..,.,. .. willi ~ drep .. , applilnce • . 354·2965. Ifter 8 
July 18 · 22. StO per hour. For detlUI Inch alectrlo, $28.. 17 oublc foot m.I D1redory. Jutt"ampIe 01 over lOCi pm or wHkend.. I 7-20 
phone Miry Kay or Chuck Wlgner It Frigidaire, 13811. Goddard'l Fumllu .. ; vacand .. now! 
319·243·3999 or write 511 Meadowview Will Uberty. Open wwk nl~tI". "11"'. BUMnII ~8lldo •••••••• .... MOVINQ . MUll lell 11171 Rlnlnllow 
Dr., Cl inton , low. 52732. 7· 14 7. 18. UII .... _AIr Cond .••..•.• " •• . '" t2.80. lurnllhed , .Ir condl110ned . 

, 1lu!NI. gftIn IflOI ........ . .... ,1.0 wllll.,dIy .... C •• 82&-8238 after 8 pm or 
DES Moinn Raglsler needa morning CO_lin! HI bur* l1«li. ,108; com- 2111droom1. YMI ..•• , .. . .... _,.' WIIdInda. " .550. negotlable. 7.13 
newspaper cI"lera In Iha following pille twfn bed, "8.115; ftva pI_ldIchan 3111droom1. piIkI, pool ........ . U4G . ~ 
Ire81. Jefferlon. Iowa. Bloomlngtol\, .. t. ~9. '5 ; lour pile. b.d III. 3 bedroom fllmhouM .. ... . ..•. . 'fll~ t.,Ox5O · Two bedroom. nlc.ly fur· 
Vln Buren Slr"tl; Lak"lde Apll. Ind ,119;lampa. ,,2,85. Qoddard', Fum!. MNTAL DlAEOTOAY nl,hld, localld Holiday Court. pO .... 
30n Alre Trailer Court. CIII PII or Jeff, lUre, WBII UbtIIy. juII'" 01 Iowa CIty _~ 511 Iowa .Ion AUQu.t. 353-40811; .fler 2 pm, 
338·3885. 9-11 on Hwy. 8. 827·2115. We delver. 1·1.' 82&-2580. ' -14 
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GIIrvey top vote gette, 

Fans put four Reds in All-Star lineup 
NEW YORK (UPI) - First Dave Concepcion, catcher DOWlced late today, outdlatanced Ted' SlmmoIl8 of 

Garcia replaces 
Angels I Sherry 

baaeman Steve Garvey of the Jolmny Bench and outfielder With the exception of Parker, St, Louis, who received 2,096,524 
Loa Angeles Dodgers became George Foster. &In Cey of Los all the players have started votes. 

LuzInskI received the most 
votes for an outfielder, followed 
by Parker and Foster. It will be 
the second straight start for 
Luzlnskl and Foster. 

MISSION VIEJO, Calif. (UPI) - Norm Sherry said 
Monday that "I was very surprIaed" that he was fired as the 
California Angela' manager by General Manager Harry 
Dalton. 

the first player ever to receive Angeles will be at third while before. In addltion to Garvey, Morgan, a eeven-time All
four million votes In the All-Star Greg Luzlnsti of Philadelphia Bench, Morgan, Concepcion, Star pick, bas now been chosen 
balloting as be was elected to and Dave Parker of Pittsburgh Foster and Luzlnski were as the starting second baaeman 
the National League starting complete the outfield. starters In last year's contest In for the sixth year In a row. He 
team Monday for the fourth The National League squad Philadelphia, beat out Chicago's MaNly Trillo 

The latest American League 
leaders, announced July 4, were 
Boston's Carlton Fiak, catcher, 
shortstop Rick Burleson, and 
outfielders Carl Yastrzemski 
and Fred Lynn; Minnesota's 
&d Carew at first base, New 
York's Willie Randolph at 
second; George Brett of Kansas 
City at third; and outfielder 
Richie Zisk of ChIcago. 

"I did not think that I was doing that badly," he said via 
telephone from his home here. "The club had Ita problema 
but what can you do without a (Bobby) Grich or a (Joe) Rudl 
and a (Don) Baylor who wasn't playing up to expectations? year in a row. will face the best of the A record number of ballots by more than a milllon votes. 

Four members of the Cincin- American League In the 48th were cast by fBDI from all over Tbe closest races were at "I was really shocked. I know we played bad In the last 
road trip but what can I do? I couldn't field the balls they 
missed?" 

nati Reds join Garvey In the annual All-Star game July 19 at the COWltry, with 12,562,47& shortstop and third base, with 
starting lineup: Second base- Yankee Stadium. The American votes tabulated, exceeding the Concepcion beating out Phila
man Joe Morgan, shortstop League starters will be an- record set In 1976 by more than delphia's Larry Bowa The Angels' defense was particularly suspect when they 

dropped five of five road games last week, ending In a 4-2 loss 
at Texas Sunday night. Sherry was fired after the Angels 
returned home Monday and his thIr'd base coach, Dave 
Garcia, was named to replace him. Scoreboard 

Naho"ol hOlU' 
8)' U"U .. d Prru '"t.,"otio"o' 

("I,1tt ,amu rwl 1"c/url.dJ 
Eo.1t 

Chicago 
Philldelphia 
Piltsburgh 
SI. LouiJ 
Mootrell 
Ne,. York 

Lot Angele. 
ClnciMaU 
san Francisco 
HOllllOn 
San Diego 
Atlanta 

Wut 

II' L Pel GB 
~2 31 .621 -
47 36 .~ 5 
46 36 .~ , ... 
46 40 .r.3$ 7', 
33 45 .4:.1 14 
13 51 .393 19'" 

W L Pet. GS 
:.a 30 . ~I -
46 36 .561 I 
39 48 .411 17 ... 
33 48 .412 II 
33 51 .121 19', 
30 55 .m ~ ... 

Monday" Game. 
PiUsburgh It Montreal . nighl 
CincinnaU al HOllSIOn, night 
san Francisco II San Diego. night 

Tu.tdoy'J Gamfl 
tall rime. ~d" 

PiltJIburgh \ KlSOR 6-4) al Montreal 
ITwitchell 2-$1. I:~ p.m. 

Chicago IR.Reuschel 12·2) al Ne,. York 
IMIUack ~IO) •• :os p.m. 

SI. Loul. IDierker 2-$) al PhUadelphil 
lLerch 5-21 . 7:35 p,m. 

1,00 Angele. I Rau 9-11 al HOllSton 
IForsch 4-71. ' :35 p.m. 

Atllnta I Nlekro 11-10) II CincinnaU 
lCapiUa 2,.). 1:05 p.m. 
San Francisco IBarr U) at San Diego 
IOwchinko 2-4). 10:35 p.m, 

Wf'd"ftdo)", GO,,1" 
Pittsburgh al Mootrell. night 
Chicago al Ne .. Y'Jrk. nlghl 
51. Louis at Philadelphia. nighl 
Los Angele. al HollSlOI1. nlghl 
Alianla at Clnclnnall. night 
San Francisco al San Diego. nlghl 

Amuican t.flo,ue 
B)I Unlt.d Pre •• 1"(.r"ollo"o' 

(,d,hi ,ornu not i"eluded) 
Ecut 

ReslOn 
Ne" York 
Baltimore 
Cleveland 
MU .. lukoe 
Detroit 
ToronlO 

Ollcago 
llIiMe .. 1.I 
Kansas Clly 
Teus 
Callfomla 
Oakland 
SeaWe 

II' L Pcl. GO 
47 35 .m -
48 37 ,$65 ... 
48 37 .565 ... 
39 II .111 7 
39 45 .164 a 
:t1 46 .116 10 ... 
31 52 .373 16'> 

If I. Pc.. GO 
(9 33 .598 -
47 33.553 3'> 
15 37 .519 4 
tz II .5111 7 ... 
39 12 .481 9'> 
35 48 .422 14'\ 
37 51 .420 15 

Monda)". (jam,. 
BooIOn 8t Cloveland, nighl 
Toronlo al Detroit, night 
KatU4S Clly al Chicago. night 
New York at Baltimore. night 
Selule II Oakland. nlghl 
Minne .. 1.1 al CaJilornia, night 

Tue.doy', Game. 
(oil lime. adt) 

Sealtle (Wheelock 441) II Oakland 
(Blue 11-11). 10:35 p.m. 

MinnWlIa (Thormod.sgard ~) at 
CaUfoml. (Ryan ll-f), 10:30 pm. 

Kansa. Clly I Leonard 7-9 ) II ChIcago 
(Sin .. U), 1:30 pm. 

New York (Gullett 7-3) 81 MUwauk .. 
(114 .. 5-li). 1:30 pm. 

ToronlO (Jefferaon 5-f) 81 Detroll 
(Fldrych 6-4). I p.m. 

Reslnn I Ttan( 11-1) .1 Cleveland 
(Eckersley "7). 7:30 p.m. 

Ba)timore (May 1(1.&) .t TeXAS 
("Inander 11-.1). 1:35 pm. 
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KEY LARGO 
BOGART· BACALL 

ROBINSON 

John Wayne 
in 

JOHN FORD'S 

Mon 
7 
In 

She Wore 
A Yellow 

Ribbon 

hllroom 
Tues, 9:30 in III. 

SHOCKINGI UNB.LIEYAILII 

HA 
ALSO 

FRITZ 
LANG'S 

THE 
~AIRLINER .... 

"HONEST PINT' 
f 6CJ4 

Larg~t Beer in Town 
3-Close 

,- y .. lb. Hot Dogs anytime 
- Lunches 11 :00-2:00 
- Free Popcorn 3-Close 
- Two 6 Paks of Bud $300 cold 

four million. (2,449,944) and Cey receiving 
Five National League players more votes than Cincinnati's 

surpaaaed the three million Pete Rose (2,523,723), 
mark In votes, a milestone that 
had been reached only three 
times before thia year, Garvey 
led with 4,277,735, followed by 
Morgan (3,309,754), Bench 
(3,262,880), Cey (3,102,188) and 
Concepcion (3,096,750), 

1M softball races tight "I didn't expect this, even after five losses In a row," he 
stated_ "In the back of my mind, I was worried what might 
happen if we lost four or five more at home. 

First place in the Monday&: Wednesday League of the coed 
division changed hands as the Unfortunate Few rolled over Los 
Zapatustas 22-7 last night. 

Sherry, a former major league catcher, was plucked from 
the Angel coaching rants last July 23 to replace the fired 
Dick Williams following a player revolt led by Bill Melton. 

Only Morgan, Reggie Jackson 
and Minnesota's Rod Carew 
ever had reached the three 
million mark before. 

In the men's division, D-4 retained Its perfect record and first 
place standing with a 13-1 triwnph over Pharmaceutical Services. 

Sherry was fired just five dayS short of his 46th birthday. 

Garvey ran away with the 
voting at first base, with Pitt· 
sburgh's Willie Stargell 
finishing a distant second, 
receiving less than 1,500,000 

Cadabber Up kept ita hopes for a first place tie alive with an 18-
11 victory over Political Science. The Carroll Street Striders 
moved Into a three-way tie for third place with a 24-4 drubbing of 
Old Blue. 

votes. -. 
Bench Is the only player to be 

elected as a starter In each of 
the eight years In which the fans 
have been voting. He easily 

11",'.11011 . .. Wed. Leogue 

~ 
c.dIIIIIer Up 
~.CfttlC81 Sen1eet 
.btl .. 1117- AJI.8ws 
CarroI1 St, Siriden 
Old Blue 
PoIJlIC8I 8de~ 

IIDOUBLE UP" 
2 for 1 

A TUESDAY NIGHT TRADITION 

THE FIELD HOUSE 

25¢ 
draws 
4-8 pm 
Blue Ribbon, Schlitz 
Bud & Anheuser-Busch 

Natural Light 

Free Popcorn 
3-5 pm 

Everyday 
115 Iowa Ave 

Joe's ' Place 

Co-ed lion. & Wed. League 
s.e Ullfonuute Few 
1-1 LoIZapa ...... 
l-I 'nJA 8&rIket 
1-1 RIIyuroll 
1-1 Cambu, 
1-4 MqIlIa', GarlU., 
t-f Law Summer I 

~ I 
I~I" ~. ,,: .~'" I{·j 
I ·' ~, , , AI.~ 
. - t;rIfi0I..• • - ,.' ia. 

SPECIAL 
16 oz. OlY 5Q.c 

24 oz. Foster Lager $1.00 

The Very Best in\>~eRock & Roll 

THIS WEEK 
IAN QUAIL 

25c Beers 

7-9 
No Cover .. 

7-9 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 

1 Waugh or 
Templeton 

5 Runs before the 
wind 

EdJted by Eugene T. M.leska 

DOWN 

I Vipers 
2 Chicago area 
3 Lamb 
4 Arenas 
5 Dixie 

12 Slip 
13 Hotfooted It 
18 Briny dropiet 
II Italian family of 

note 

42 Tourist's ocular 
activity 

43 School dance 4. Gator's reiative 
48 Cassette 

SUMMER EVENT of 
1. Court hearing 
14 Food fish 
15 Proceed Ilke 

Alice's rabbit 

exclamation 
II Buffet 
7 Receptacle for 

rosas 

23 Sterlet delicacy 
25 Damaged paper 
Zt Curls the lip 
27 Big spender 

50 Moses' Mount 
53 Auspices 
54 Photocopy 
50 "Dies-" 

DANCE 
E.C. Mabie Theatre 

July 14, 15,168:30 pm 
Students: $1.50 Non-Students: $3,00 

HANCHER BOX OFFICE: 353-6255 
Mon,-Fri: 11 am-5:30 pm 
Sun: 1 :00 pm-3:00 pm 

I. Myrna Loy role 
17 Marquand novel 
20 Flash flood 
21 Starve \ 

8 Airport, for 
short 

n Com unit 
24 Joins a contest 
27 Bird or missile 
31 Manager; ruler 
33 Kitchenware 

• Hospital device 
10 Becoming 

warm 

11 "Near-" 
(old song) 

34 Hair-raising 
rr Brain passage 
38 Emperor of 

Rome: 69 A.D • 
• Schnapps 
41 Lady Jane 
41 Lower a spar 
42 Steal game 
.. Towel word 
45 Bridge holding 
47 Most fiery 
41 Shellfish 

products 
51 Fido's reward 
52 l:OYalists of '76 
55 Kind ot council 

or seal 
51 National Guard 

activity 
IS Prefix for 

logical 
t4 Water nymph 
15 Buffalo fish 
.. Relative of 

krypton 
• 1 Essences 
18 Islands off 

Florida 

.... ro .... PIZZU 
.11 AWL S I II I S S PEW 
10 l 110 Q IN T Y U II A 
ACT Y o U R A G E S T I R 
R Q SA l i 1 R E • T R E 
_l ED T E l l ON_ 
All I T I A E l ATE 
10 " Y R A" , E N E R 
A T At 0 T 

" A A" A R A I R S o T 
L I I II E T • E T R 0 

A I AT S R I Y 
III C I R_L '" I .. AN 

I T E ACT 0 F G R A 
I ON .110 U L A R E A 

1FT T R 0 '1 l • T .. -

28 Irish moonshine 
21 Statue by 

Phidlas 
38 Gleason's "And 

away-I" 
32 Assignation 
35 Narrow inlet 

. ,. Type of worm 

(old hymn) 
57 Extremely 
58 Kyoodles 5. Wrestling win 
.. Canticle's 

cousin 
II Durocher 
82 Di rectors : 

Abbr. 

• • • • • • • • 

OLD CAPITOL 
CRITERIUM' 

$700 FOOSBALL . 
TOURNAMENT 

Qualificilioo rouJldl in propaa. Priu& 
every ni,he , Mondoy throu,h Thunclo} 
Sinaleaswt II 7:30 pm. Double. Ie 9:00. 

SILVER BAU., LTD 
529 S. Oilbat 

the 

i 
tj ... , ... 
WOOD 

CLINTON STRE ET MALL 

Our Fob.ulous 

Dinner 

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT 
$2.75 

Tuesday Night 

Washington & 
Gilbert 

HELD OVER~ 

5TH ClEAr 
WEEI! 

ENDS WED. 
SHOWS AT 

11 :30 - 3:30 - 5:30 
7:30 & 9:30 

I.N(JJ){ AlLEN 
DIANE KEATON 

1DNY ROBERTS 

')\NNIE 
HALL' 

JDrt TIHIU rtEDlEUAr 

IUC CA
""" _lIN!. , 

~~antl ~ • ....,s...,. ~, .... _ .... 
:30-5:20-7 :10-9: 

NOW 
Ends Wed. 

Ab'gtrntZ~ 
n a galaxy ~ frt~ .. 

~. ~Drt:( .. \{li<OrO" 

'PGl PASSES ~ 
, -' SUSPENDED ..... 

lIZ .\ ~( I5t r.1 
MINNElLI Of Mr.( 
"'If W)( RI\ Nf"" 1.." 

Dally: 1:45-4 :45-7:45 "PO" 

rAgTRO 
HI 1./) OVf R' 

End, Wed . 

• 
".fleph L !'''''ine_ 
AnRlIX'I~ 
'I~X)I~ 

1 :3D-4:45-8:oo 




